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^957 years as man now 
the passing o f  time, a star shone 
on the little  City o f  Bethlehem. So  
f night was this, and no ordinary 
is was a night o f  glory and won- 

tnd this was a star that would be the 
}jtbe world. On this night in Beth- 
the angels sang in  th e ir  heavens, 
<nble shepherds hnelt in the fields to 

and even the wise men were f i le d  u ith 
and reverence.

Here w this quiet place a glorious birth 
hope and joy to the hearts of men, 

I here in Bethlehem, on this starry night, 
was horn. His coming was made 

ttu« by the angels. IJnaaompanied ky 
t̂ant blasts o f  trumpets or han king cries 

fhnalds, their soft, p ra ise -filled  loices 
*stbed out into the  ̂stillness o f  the night, 

in« "Hosanna, Hosanna, hail to the

\

V

Out on the hillsides the shebherds heard  
^ êy knelt am ong their flocks to p^^y> 
*d>ere came three wise men, follow ing 

that ha d  guid ed  their pathway 
" die East.

m^ple, indeed, were the surroundings. 
I  » W i stable served as a  palace; the roy- 

M/of hut a  lowly manger filled  
I**® ^̂y> There were no trumpets, no court

r \

la  the hintory of the world, do itory hu ever been 
told or written or repeated a* many timea a* the 
•tory of the fint Chriatmoa. Yet the telling and retell
ing of thia atory through generationa finda it forerer 
the aanie—a aimple, effectire narratire of the birth 
of the Child Jeaua at Bethlehem. The choractera, the 
aetting, the aitnation are foreirer the aame in the r »  
counting of mankind'a greoteat moment, the coming 
•f the Redeemer. The atory ohall nerer change, nor 
•hall the effect of that One Greet life  upon mon’a 
eternal queat for aalratioa.

criers, no multitudes surging forth  to adore. 
There, that night in Bethlehem, when the 
story began, there was only the stable, the 
C hild  in the manger, with S\ary the Mother 
hovering near and Joseph standing quietly 
by. A n d  in the brillian t light o f  the star 
were the Wise M en and the shepherds—  
bearing gifts  f o r  the new-born K in g  o f 
Kings.

1

1 \V\

Through centuries o f  telling and retell
ing this greatest o f  a ll stories has remained 
unchanged. It  has fo r  centuries marked the 
beginning o f  a new era o f  hope and fa ith  
f o r  a ll mankind.

For the K in g  that was born in Bethlehem 
was not a mere king o f  some worldly do
main. He was the K ing  o f  a ll men and the 
K ing  o f  Kings. He came unto earth as a 
promise o f  eternal salvation, to show the 
way. He walked in the valley o f  men, not 
garbed  in  the regal raiments o f  w orldly  
authority but surrounded by an aura o f  
ethereal goodness and wisdom; as a leader 
and teawer o f  men.

There is then, deep significance to this 
holiday we celebrate as Christmas. It  is more 
than an anniversary or a festive occasion; 
a time to f in d  joy  in  the acts o f  g iv ing and  
' receiving. Christmas is a time fo r  prayer and  
thanksgiving; a time to return in thought 
an d  sp irit to the simple m eaning o f  the 
 ̂Story o f  Bethlehem; fo r  on this day man^ 
k ind  was d ivinely  blessed and given the 
right to seek out eternal salvation.
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holkidy wison bnny lo IIk  uiorld 

J^uerldstiny py tnJ sincere fiifh uihicK.u« pray, 

ll^ en u tits  to bless the hearts of one and all ibr ike 

*|J^est o f the days of life on earth- through ike toiig 

J l je a n  and the many Christmases ivhich are yd to cone.

(Christmas \s indeed the happiest and by tar the 

jliesf of our great hoiidays It is no« u*e must 

^^em rrrW  that on a starn| night long long ago.

'^n  the humble surroundings of a crude and sinpk 

table. ttim u>as born a child.a Sauoir of raen. 

hrough the Holy Birth of this Kmg of Kmgs.all 

J n  ankind is bkssed oiith the inspiratioo of faith 

 ̂ /<^nd the hope of etenul redcmption-oullirredtaihe 

; ^^acred goodness of that (9nrUWerful r»le on earth.

110 Y E A R S  A G O -
(Takrn from thr Eaflr file* 

of Drmnbrr i i ,  1M7)
Mr and Mrs M E ArcSier 

celebrated their 59th «'edding 
anniversary Saturday, Deicem- 
ber 20 Mr and Mrs Archer 
moved to OoWthwalte January 
1, 1898, and have made their 
home here since

Lloyd Parrish and Dolcy Mur
phy, World W’ar II veterans 
have leased the I>urenvllle 
Texaco Service Station and 
Cafe located north of Ooldth- 
watte on the Brownwcod hlgh- 
a-ay.

Mr and Mrs Jack Burns artd 
children, Barbara Dell and 
Jackie WUson o i Jal, New Mex
ico. are here to spend Christ
mas «'1th his mother, Mrs 
Annie Armstrong.

Mr and Mrs Lewis T  Hudson 
)f Austin are here for the 
hoUdaya visiting their parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Dow Hudson and 
Mr ard Mrs. Tom Miller.

Charles Hicks came last Sat-
rrday afternoon to take his 
mother, Mrs Hicks to Cameron to' b<-

25 Y E A R S  A G O -
( Taken from the Eagle fUea 

of December 28, 19821 
An ou'.statKllrg social event 

of the past «-eek was Miss An- 
njgene Johnson’s miscellane
ous shower for Miss Bemadine 
Rudd, a popular t»rlde-to-be of 
the holiday season.

County Clerk Porter has Is
sued marriage license to Cle
burne Masters of Mullin and 
Miss Florence Oden of Lake 
Merritt: A W Fesmlre, a
United States Soldier and Miss 
Ulllan Kehh of Star 

Rny Tyson’s home on the 
J. D Prlddy farm In 
Sprtng.t community, burned at 
an early hour ’Tuesday morning 
and only a portion of the fami
ly belongings were saved 

’The residence of Wayne Rey- 
r.olda, located near the highaay 
two miles south of Mullln. was 
burglarised Siuiday night and 
Quite a lot of household belong
ings. were taken, but it has 
all been recovered.

Brother Bates, pastor of the 
Vaaerene Church, reports the 
marriage of Bedford Kuyken-! 
dall and Miss Pauline Tyson 
at his home FUday night, at 
7 o’clock.

Mrs Henry Martin has one of 
the moet wonderful lemon trees

Oden and other relaUvet.
Alfred Bchwetnlng. who la a 

student In a business oirilege 
In San Antonio, arrived In 
Ooldthwalte Saturday night to 
spend the holidays with his 
parents and other relatives.

O A Henderson came In 
from Fort Worth ’Tuesday for 
a vlsU to friends.

Roy Oonro, who Is a student 
In a business college at Fbrt 
Worth, came home to spend 
Christmas. ¡ ¡

County Clerk Crawford has y 
returned from a hunting trip, y

---------- -----------  I
y

Bull Charle» Corneliu» S
Silver Key Pledge -

STEPHENVILLE. ( Sp l . l  — 
Charles Cornelius was pledged 
last week to Silver Key.s. Tar- 
leton Stale CoUege Men’s so
cial club

Cornelius Is a freshman stu-  ̂_ 
dent at Tarleton State. He Is i {  
the son of Mr and Mrs V Z 
Cornelius of Ooldthwalte.

to spend Christmas 
Mrs. O H Frlselle arrived 

home the first of the week 
from San Angelo, where she 
had been visiting her sister, 
Mr.i Nan Kilpatrick, who la 111

>f

proUflcally and the lemons 
are from 12 to 14 inches In 
circumference and weigh a 
pound and a half.

Wiley R Hodges died at the 
home of his parents, Mr and 

Mr and Mrs Howard ’Trent Mr.v Charles Hodges In the Dur-
conununlty December 18.Beverly Hills, California, 

irrived last week to spend the a long lllne.ss.
Christmas Holidays with rel- Births To Mr
atlves

Ool. M V Stokes Jr. Oold- 
‘hu'alte post master, was back 
In the past office FMday and 
Saturday to enjoy the Christ
mas rush.

and Mr.«
Oulnev Majors. December 7,

From The

Ea^le S ta ff

Ruth Ervin A lm a W illiams

bov; to Mr ani Mrs Oirland 
Perry cn Deeember 10, a boy; 
to Mr and Mrs Léonard 
Chambers on Decetnber 14. a 

^ _  giri; to Mr and Mr.v Claude
Mr» D D ^ ^ e  «ndej^ent ^eSmllh on December 15. a girl.

PYlends bere of Mr and Mr» 
Vlrgll Priddy have recelved thè 
announcement of a baby girl

a major operation last Satur
day morning, at Medical Arts 
Hospital, Brownwood.

Misses Lillian Summy, Barks
dale Pleld. Louisiana and Nina 
Summy. Boeme are spending 
the holidays with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs W B Sum
my,

In their home

Charles Chaney Arnold K. K elly

Jimmy Ward Vic E. Koleber

Mrs. V ic E. Koleber
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Stacks and Stacks 

of

Christmas 
Spray Enamel

•  Silver
•  Copper
•  Red

•

•  Gold
•  Pink
•  White 

Green
11 OI ran, reg $1.09 and $1.29

SPE C IAL  
Thru Christmas

99< EACH

Also Special 
Christmas Pack

4 Colors

i - ’»* $2.98

A & A
Paint & Supply

Truett Anld ridge 
General Contractor

50 Y E A R S  A G O -
(Taken from the Eagle files 

of December 2S, 1907)

S E Bull and Miss Portia 
Ballard were married at the 
home Of Mrs Ballard In this 
city Tuesday afternoon about 
3 o’clock. The bride Is the 
daughter of Mr C Ballard of 
Big Valley and the groom *1»! 
the son of Mr S M Bull of 
the same community.

County Clerk Crawford has 
been doing a rushing buslneM 
In the marriage license line j 
during the Christmas times 
and Mjdam Rumor has It that 
he still has some more business 
coming to him in the next few 
days. Those who have secured 
license since last report are 

I John Hodges and Miss ’ToUa 
I Huckabee; W M Guthrie and 
j  Miss Essie ’Tubbs, E. B. Brooks 
j  and Miss Ethrie May Walker; 
S. E Bull and Miss Portia Bal
lard; Rev Fred Lohman and 
Miss Ethel Olepln; R. E. Cook 
and Miss Ada ’Townsen; M. L. 
Pierson and Miss Oracle Car
lyle; B. F. Donowho and Miss 
B. M. Miller; J. O. Swindle and 
Miss Pallie M Boler.

Mrs Harry Carton and child
ren arrived ’I^leoday from El 
Paso to spend the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
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E Z C Q IS

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

SUBSf RIPTION RATES

Mills and adjoining counties — per year, $3.00; 

Ax months, 8175. Elsewhere in Texas — per year 

88.50, Ax months, $2 00 OutAde TVxas and Over

seas — per Tear, $4 00. Ax months, $2 25. Single 

oepy, 10c. No charge for changes of address. 

KfBSClUPTIONS DISCONTINUED UPON EXPIKA’nON

I as Seeoad-elaaa Mall Mattar at the Past Offica la OaM- 
Taxaa. mAar lAa Act af Qaagiaw. Mate« 8. im .

In passinf, we waidd 
Uke to say: 

Have a sgridine 
holiday!

D &  K Sudden Service
Vayd Lee Daggett Bill lack Kelso
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...E th o u sand s  —
»ui be serving u  

/ host«« tor Texas 
iurtnf the remaining 
, 3!ber as she enters 
o< haoies across the 
rsdlo and television 

. lifthollsti the un- 
3̂¿ the general puh- 
lip at a watch night 
j some Methodist 

Dec. 31» at
IB

11 pjn. She will also give her 
Invitation on movie screens In 
theaters throughout the state.

For the first time In history, 
believe leaders, every MethodLst 
church in Texas Is expected to 
have a watch night service All 
services will be designed to 
launch the "Tell Texas About 
Christ" evangelistic campaign 
to be conducted In the state 
during 19M.

la y  Is Deadline For One Per Cent 

uni On County And State Taxes
iTMaday. December 31 
T,' ity on which tax 

wish to take ad- 
|g the one per cent 
I te county and state

ICARE OF 
5E PLANTS

itU  to have bloom- 
8 tarlBf the win* 

j  them as M«n as 
t iTtUablc.

! ttt let< of fertili*

) as laare for help* 
; oeekly.

Jgett Floral
M  MII-MIZ

taxes, may do so.
The full amount cf taxes Is 

due January 1, 1958 and the 
one per cent dlscrunt which Is 
good through the month of Dec* 
-mber expires on December 31. 
according to an announcement 
by C. F. S’.ubblefteid, tax as
sessor-collector for Mills Coun
ty

Mr. Stubblefield stated that 
tax payments during October 
were very good, a little slower 
in November, but good agiln In 
December.

City and school taxes are also 
due at this time, however there 
are no discounts on these two 
taxes Folk.s are reminded that 
they can save themsclve.s pen
alties aiMl Interest charge.s. 
which go Into effect after the 
taxes become delinquent, by 
paying these at the same time 
they pay their county and state 
taxea.

L. J. Slaughters 
To Celebrate 51st 
Anniversary Dec. 25

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Slaughter 
will celebrate their 51st Wed
ding Anniversary at their heme 
on Mp.^qulte and Pine street 
In Goldthwalte, Christmas Day. 
They were married December 
26, 1906, and spent most of 
their early married life In Jone.s 
and Kerr Counties. In 1931 
they moved to Mullln with 
ihelr seven children, and have 
lived near Mullln and Ooldth- 
walte 27 years. Two sons are 
decea»sed.

Children that will be present 
for the celebration are Louie 
Slaughter, Btownwood: B i l l
SlaiKThter, Richland Borings 
and Preston Slaughter of Oold- 
thTvalte; Mrs. Lillie McOary 
and Mrs. Rosa Roberson both 
of Abilene.

----------0----------  i

Firemen And Wives | 
Honored At Banquet i 
Friday Night, Dec. 20

The Ooldthwalte Fire De
partment membera and their 
wive?. 38 in all, were honored 
'. « t  Friday night wl?h an cyjter 
aupper In the banquet room of 
McLean's Cafe. The group 
liked ore member of being 100 
per cent presen*

Mr.s Lots Hudsan was guest 
'•peaker fer the dinner and gave 
a short story In her charming 
manner. W. C. Barnett p.ave a 
very go:d report about the 
State Fire Department check
up on the water .<;ystem, and 
Fire Department here, and he 
stated that It was the best re
port that the Ooldthwalte De
partment had ever received. 
Alter the talks were over. Jack 
Reid was presented with a gift 
la small fire truck) In recog* 
nlzatlon c f his services as Fire 
Chief.

J. H. Long, who Is a patient 
In San Saba Memorial Hospital 
U slowly improving but will 
nave to remain In the hospital 
for sometime. .

---------- -a-----------  !
I
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MELBA
T H E A T R E S

Tues. — Wed. — Thurs.

Christmas fun for everyone.

Technicolor
BOB HOPE 

.4LEXI.S SMITH

“Beau James”
Fri. & Sat.

Also. Sat. Mat.

“3:10 To Yuma”
GLENN FORD 
VAN HEFLIN 

FTLiriA F.tRR
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To every one — everywhere — we offer 

this age-old wish . . .  That the

pcacr, contentment and happiness of the 

Yuletide linger on and bring

joy to you and /onrs for all time to come.

Saylor Chevrolet Company

The show will be at the 81 
each night unless weather is 
too bad. then it will be at the 
Melba-
Sat. Si Sun. Matinees at the 
.Melba.

Questions And 
Answers Regarding 
Social Security

QUESTION: I am dependent
on my son for all my support. 
He has a wife and two children, 
ages I and 3. I f  he should die, 
how much social security could 
I receive?

ANSWER: You could not re
ceive any social security bene
fits based on your son's earn
ings record. The Social Se
curity Act provides that de
pendent parents’ benefits are 
payable only If no eligible 
spouse or child survived the 
wage earner.

QUES'nON: I  am 70 years
old and plan to be married next 
month. My friends say that 
my bride, who is over age 62, 
will not be able to receive 
wife’s social security benefits. 
Is this true?

ANSWER; Your wife will not 
be eligible for wife’s benefits 
until you have been married a 
full three years. I f  you should 
die after having been married 
at least one year, she will be 
eligible for widow’s benefits. 

----------o-------
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Locklear 

of Hot Springs, Arkansas are 
guests of his parents, Mr. and 
M ». C. Locklear and Mr. and 
Mrs. CecU wmiams.

GENERAL
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS 

Also

Fordomalie 
•  Mercomatie 

•  Hydromatfe 
Transmission Service

Day and Night Sorviee 
All Work Appreciated

Ted Vance Garage
Across From Jail 
Phone M18-8377 

Ooldthwalte, Texas

Son. .Mat., Sun. Si Mon. nite

“Tlie Cne
flnd Only”

JE.iNNE EAGLES 
KIM NOVAK 

JEFF CH.ANDLER

With all the gay trimmings 

of as eM-fashioned Yulctidc — that 

to bright with glowing candles 

and rich with golden carols — 

U onr hearty thanks for your 
friendship: May you all enjoy 

tho Beet CbrUtmaa ever..,..

Tues. — Wed. — Thurs. 
Dec. 31 — Jan 1-2.

Our .New Years gift

“Tlie Way 
Tc The aclii”

JEFFREY HUNTER 
SHFREE NORTH 

WALTER BRENNON

Get the most out of life—go 
to a movie tonight.

kbbiiiiiiiiiaiMiiiiMiiniieEffl

H U D S O N  D RUG
D O W  HUDSON -  LEW IS T. HUDSON

HUMS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lee 
Head, of Ooldthwalte, announce 
the birth of a daughter, at the 
Childress Clinic on December 
19, 1957 at 6:13 pan. She
weighed seven pounds and six 
ounces and has been named 
JoAnna Darleen.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Hammond 
and paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Head all of 
Ooldthwalte.

Pvt. and Mrs. Joe E. Odom of

447 Fawcett Avenue, Tacoma. 
Washington, announce the ar
rival of a daughter, Donna 
Lynn, bom December 18, 1957. 
She weighed seven pounds and 
three ounces.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. VlrgU Cakbeer of 
Ooldthwalte and p a t e r n a l  
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Odom cf Lrckhart, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Davis 
of Corsicana announce the ar
rival of a daughter, Shlrrle 
Lynn, bom In a Corsicana hos
pital, December 18, 1957. She 
has a brother, Charles Eldd to 
welcome her.

Paternal grandntother Is Mrs. 
Addle C. Davis of Ooldthwalte 
and great-grandmother Ls Mrs. 
J. C. Stark of Ooldthwalte.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. ard Mrs J W. Wiggley of 
Richland. Texas.

----------o----------

Hillside Mission
BY LIDA BYRNE

Many of as have cemmerated 
our Lord’s birthday. We quote 
In part, what He said In St. 
Matthew 28:20; "and, lo, I am 
with you always, even unto the 
end of the world. Amen.”

Me/iAy CfiAiÀtiìiQA. !

Campbell Gas Company
Howard Campbell

Call MIS-2712
Butane-Propane Sales

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

».
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Local Garden Club Holds Memorial 

Service For Mrs. Oglesby, Dec. 18
*nie Ooldihenolte G a r d e n  

Club met Wedneaday afternoon, 
December 18, at 3 o'clock In the 
ietinle Trent Dew Ubrary, alth 
Mines W P Duren, J. M. 
Oami>beU, John L Patterson, 
H. D. Roberaon and O. H. Yar- 
terough haate&.se3.

The Chrtatmas theme was 
carried out In the decorations 
i< the club room. The refreah- 
ment table was laid with a 
icreen cVoth and centered with 
a beautiful white Christmas 
tree surrounded by gaily wrap
ped packages.

Mrs. John L. Patterson was 
pragram leader and a Christ
mas prayer was glren by Mrs 
O. H Yarborough.

Mrs T. J. Collier paid a lov
ely tribute to the memory of 
a loyal club member, Mrs John

nie Belle Harrison Oglesby. She 
was praised for her outstand
ing wvrk and wwidenful leader
ship. Mrs Oglesby was a mem
ber and worked In a number ot 
different groups As Mrs. Col
lier spoke of these different 
groups a beautiful floral piece 
was formed by the following: 

Mrs. T. C. Oraves represented 
the church, Mrs John Patter
son the Church School; Mrs 
Ray StawUey the Women's So
ciety of Christian Service, Mn. 
Jim Weatherby the Oarden 
Club. Mrs. H D Roberson the 
Hiune Demonstration C l ub ;  
Mrs. Malcolm Jemigan the 
Public School, In which she 
taught for a number of years 
The floral piece was placed on 
her grave. Mrs. John O. Berry 
told Of plans for a State Gar

den Club Memorial to be set 
iq> by the Ooldthwalte Oarden 
Club In memory of Mrs. Ogles
by-

Mrs. T. M. Glass gave a talk
on "The Church of the Way
farer" and roll call was an
swered with "The Gift I  Lik
ed Best -

After the gifts had been dis
tributed and opened the host
esses served delicious tea and 
Christmas cookies.

Final Rites For 

]. B. Honeycutt 

Held Thursday
Funeral services for J B 

Honeycutt ŵ ere held In Rest- 
land C e m e t e r y ,  Oatesvllle 
Thursday afternoon, December 
19, at 3 o'clock. Services were 
conducted by Rev. O. L. Derrick.

Joseph Burch Honeycutt was 
bom in Coryell County, Texas. 
February 8, 1880 and passed

away at his home In Ooldth
walte Friday, December 13, 
1957.

On October 26. 1913 he was 
married to Oma Lee Melton at 
Mound, Texas.

Survivors are the wife, Mrs 
Oma Honeycutt of Oatesville; 
twv) sons, Leveretk Honeycutt 
of Whitney and Syb Honeycutt 
of Oatesville; four daughters. 
Mrs Bill Frye and Mrs. Addle 
Mae Hudson both of Oatesville; 
Mrs Lester Kirk, Dallas and 
Mrs. Johnnie Tomastlk of 
Temple; a sister, Mrs Carrol 
Witty of Oatesville; two bro
thers Syb Honeycutt and Fred 
Honeycutt both of Oatesville.

Pallbearers were Bruce Frye, 
H. B Witty, B A Mitchell, Bill 
Holt. Roby Witty and Groves 
Witty.

Funeral arrangements were

under the direction of the Roy 
WUklru Funeral Home with 
burial In the ResUand Ceme
tery, Oatesville.

----------o  -----

Chappell Hill
By PEARL CRAWFORD

The children are enjoying the 
holiday from school and most 
everyone out this way Is busy 
preparing for family reunions. 
The children a re  peeping 
around trying to see If Santa 
Is on his way or was lost In 
the dust storm last Thursday.

Mrs. Lou Richardson of Lo- 
meta visited Mr. and Mrs. A. R 
Whatley Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Olynn Hill of 
Bryan and Pearl Crawford 
»•ere dinner guesu Saturday of 
Mr and Mrs. O A. Evans.

Miss Mary Corner visited Mrs. 
O. A. Evans last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Oeeslln 
visited Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Ste
vens and the Price children 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest SUndlcy 
of Oorman visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Daniel 
last Tuesday.

Frank Byrd, who la a surgical 
patient at a Brownwood hos
pital waa reported by Mrs 
Byrd to be doing nicely. We 
hope hla eye sight can be re
stored.

It was nice visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Bessent of Mt. 
Olive In Ooldthwalte. They re
ported a lot of folka were sick 
with the fhi In the Mt. Olive 

I community.
It is a pleasure to wish The 

Ooldthwalte Eagle Staff, all

“ '̂ asnoon
'••«iMs of this’ ne 
ne«r a Merry chri, 

Yes,
Yoof I

^  Mr». L w l 
ot Brownwood » . . I
*»«1  hU mother I 
Weathers.

OLIVI
radio 4

ZENIT! 
Salci & SeJ
North Side 

*>*»• MII-Mh  .

It's a real pleasure to tell you "many thanks” for year 
ro-operation and patronage In the paat — and 

to extend to yon our »armest greeUngs 

and best wishes for a very

Hrrn rbrislmas
f

and ii Happy, Frospprons 

\ew Year

N O T E  :
W e Will Not Have Our Regular Sale This 

Week, Friday, December 27th.,
Regrular Sale Next Week Friday, January 

3rd.
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MILLS COUNTY
Commission Company

M A LC O LM  JERNIGAN SIG JERNIGAN
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Ju s t as Santa’ s sm iling face 
brings happiness to the young 
and y o u n g -in -h e a rt, so our 
sincere wishes re fle c t our 
thanks to you...for your friend
ship and good will. ’ Midst the 
many greetings that will come 
your way, we wish to include 
ours for a joyous holiday.ever- 
blessed with joy and happiness

0 " " : :
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M ills  County Hardware



L wl
«Uifr,

“Pick-Ups”
[ umon 8« u r ^  

for U»t week)

and you chllcren 
,^ni lUUe be on your 
,rlor or oíd Santa

|*Üd iw  Bajuiy Halraton
^  and Mr wuí 
P^Xjton and aon, Mllt 

. «inday with their 
" “and íl»t«r, Mr, and 

y  Berry at Pleaaant

[■ad Mrs Brelln HlRKlna 
1^. called on Mr. and 
^ k f l l  Alexander one 
I .. recently
i L  Mrs Fred Sanderson 
* i parents of a da\»gh- 

Ann. bom Decern- 
F ,̂*t Rolllna-Brook Hoa 
luspasasI jad Mrs Paul Klncheloe

Gel The New

ROYAL
Gasoline
N O W

aUo 
[Conoco Super 

Gai and Oil

Reliable

Batteries

LeRoy M iller 

[Conoco Station

visited Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Shave at Star Sunday after
noon a week ago.

There was a mistake In the 
date we were to meet at the 
school house and work on the 
house and the grounds, it will 
be this Saturday the 21st. We 
will have our Christmas tree 
and program Satunday night 
December 21st also.

Mr. and Mrs. WUlard Potts, 
Mike and Dave of Lometa spent 
Sunday afternoon with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Webb 
Laughlln: also Mr. and Mrs. 
D M Hairston and son. Mllt 
Jr. and Mr. and Mrs Sandy 
Hairston were In the Laughlln 
home Sunday afternoon.

Several families visited tl\e 
Hugh Soules family Sunday.

Wbnda Soules visited Judy 
Carswell Thursday.

Dorna Kay Soules visited 
Sandra Alexander Thursday.

Jack Dlcklron and James 
vlrtted the Haskell Alexanders 
Wednesday evening.

Mrs Claubarne Walton and 
Cynthia were Christmas shopp
ing In Lampasas Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Land- 
-um are still with her father. 
Mr Gulley, a patient In the 
Coleman hospital.

Mr. W. A. Patterson visited 
his sen, Doiis Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr.s Paul Klncheloe 
vt'fted the Fred Shaves one 
night recently.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Alexand
er of Adamsvllle ate Sunday 
dinner with the Haskell Alex
ander family.

Mr and Mrs J D. Hunt 
called In the Haskell Alexan
der home one night recently.

Little Rhonda Cook visited 
Sandra Alexander Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Jackson were 
sttpper gursU In the Haskell 
Alexander home Sunday night.

Larry Alexander visited the 
Paul Klncheloes Sunday

Mr. ard Mrs. R W House 
and boys were dinner guests 
ef the Paul Klncheloes recent
ly

Mr and Mrs Harmcn MrCas- 
lands visited the J. D Hunts 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Shelby Haw
kins visited the Haskell Alex
ander family Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Laughlln 
visited Mr and Mrs. F R Baird 
one night recently

Big Valley Siftings
By SIFTER

(Written for last week)
Ulrlc Martin and Chester Marrs 

'.pent part of last week at the 
Stahman Pecan Farm In Los 
Cruces, New Mexico observing 
Mechanical harvesting.

Rev. and Mrs. Kirby Lynn 
ate dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bates Sunday.

J D. Hunt has been gather
ing mistletoe near Richland 
Springs this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Alexan
der, Larry and Sandra .spent 
Saturday afternoon with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alexan
der at Adamsvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Hairston 
and Mllt Jr. attended the ball 
ournament at Lometa Friday 

and Saturday nights.
There will be a Christmas 

program at the church Sunday 
night, December 22, beginning 
at 6 o'clock. You are Invited to 
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wolff 
and Iva Dee met their aon and 
brother, Robert and Mrs. Wolff 
'n Rock Springs for the week 
-end

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Long visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Page 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Wialter Covington’s sis
ter, Mrs. Hall of Killeen has 
been vlslUng in the Covington 
home. TTielr mother, Mrs. War
ren returned home with Mrs. 
Hall to make her home.

Minister and Mrs. Jim Pen
nington were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Marrs 
"Junday.

Mrs. Louvell Sides attended 
funeral services for Oliver Altl- 
aer at San Saba Sunday.

We hated very much to hear 
of the death of Robert (Bob) 
Weaver. He spent the moat of 
his life In Big Valley but has 
been living In Arlington for 
'everal years.

Mr. and Mrs. Bela Hopson 
.spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Nowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Knowles

of Oallfomla spent Monday 
night wlUi Mr. and Mrs. Connie 
Knowles.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wolff 
were called to OatesvUIe Friday 
night. Her brother Oscar Pal
mer It very 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Shaw 
visited hit brother, Oden Shaw 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Denton and 
OraxAe were business vlsltonl 
In San Saba Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. Adraln LiOng and Judy 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Hale and Anna Oene Sunday 
afternoon. They also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Knowles.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Doak 
visited Hoyt Cockrells Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Shaw 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ulrlc Mar
tin and BlUy Sunday night .

— o----------
Miss Marsha Wilkins, student 

of Southwestern University Is 
pending the holidays with her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wil
kins and Charles.

----------o----------
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HI NEIGHBORS

2
I .8%- t
Hs
I We send the wish that you may have a very 

Ble&sed Christmas Day

THE GWINS
John L. — Pat — Dale — Patricia Nell 

Jackson, .\Uoama
***  MERRY CHRISTMAS ***  *

Í 1

INCOME T A X  SERVICE
F«r lax planning and tax saving for 1957 Income and 

■•««piOTment Taxea.
nnst know the angles Involved in; Income, ex- 

s. deductions, exemptloos, credits, accounting, re- 
IlM, Umitatlons, dependents. You most know how to 
IkMlt capital gains and loeaes, depletion, depreciation, 
iMtad txciasions, dividend credits and retirement ln- 
■ Mt tiedU. You most know how to compute your eam- 
Ikptrsm self-employment for Social Security and the op- 
|̂ hxl nethods available for certain tax-payers.

If you need help call on me at my office In basement 
|dMrthottse, GoMthwalte, Texas after Jan. 1st, 195>.

Experienced, Efficient, Reasonable Charges

Henry Venable
Tax Consultant

out. Oh belli.

fot all ouf fricodi to be»x, 

** loyful tong of

Yuktide cheer_

nwy tfaie Qirinauu 

^ * '  lOTe*, hrigfaieti m

'•hand Mrs. John A. Jackson
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Student ?iight At Christmas To Be 

Observed At First Baptist Church
aUident right at Christmas 

will be obsened this Sunday 
n *h t at the First Baptist 
Church This is a service that 
wUl utilize the many CvJWe 
yvung people home for the 
holidays, also members of the 
high 3ch«x>l. This is an effort 
to magnify the college and 
Imth school students at Christ
mas time

The theme for the Student 
Nlaht *111 be. We Believe. And 
fio We Speak ’ Many of the 
tdudenU *111 be featured in the 
program The subjects that 
will be discu.'.'d are. ‘ We Be
lieve In Prayer and Devotions " 
We Believe I.-’ Bible Emj^asis 

and Focus Week,' “ We Believe 
In Campus CV-izenship.' “We 
Beheve In Witnessing" "We 
Believe In Service.“ We Be

lieve In Church Loyalty," and 
I We Believe That Ood Has A I PI in For Every Life ” The 
' music, prayers, and messages 
, will all be brought by the stu
dents. In this way Christ will 

; be magnified through them

Girl Scout Troop 2 
Meet December 19

HV MARJORIE SPR.ADLEY

Olrl Scout Troop Number 2. 
met Thursday. December 19 
.and had our Christmas Party. 
W> played games and sang 
ChrUtmas Carols.

After the games refreshmenU 
of sandwiches, frltos, potato 
chips at>d punch was served 
Wr> then opened our gifts and 
were dismissed.

WCID Is Created By Commissioners 
And Five Directors Are Appointed

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK

JlUlCATCSS Mulf <MX S » * » «
M  MOMLS . If 'KUl a u  MUkMia 
“ k> tttM  f  <3 UV laOMf; ( t > i
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'nit/ IS '<<11 
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A Pucg HA«< 
ot Ks »air •p

ItO M ai ' l l  <owl

fAU.lN< SKkK
waî MiH« rifiOO^  
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•diOUSAKDS *1 fkAKS 
U fi  AH» D u c  0 (11. 
fAlMUS Mi<ioa><k. 
CWAfUl WMlOi 
MLASaus 4.100 rter 
M OlAMefL*. Ml too  
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Mills County Water Control 
and Improvement District No. 
1, was created by the commis
sioners’ court after a public 
hewrlng on the project last 
Thursday. The court approved 
a petition re<|uesUng creation 
of the district The petition 
signed by 103 property owners 
from the area had been filed 
with the court on Friday, Nov- 
tMnber 22.

The hearing was held In the 
Commissioner’s courtroom with 
County Judge John L. Patter
son preisldlng. All commission- 
era were present along with a 
number of Interested resltlents 
from the Bennett Creek area 
and Soil Conservation Service 
représentât Ives.

Everyone was given an op
portunity to expre.as their 
views on the project before the 
commissioner took action on 
the matter. After considerable 
discussion the court voted un
animously to grant the petition 
and MlUs County WCID No 1 
was created under the law

After the petition was ap
proved the court appointed five 
directors who are to serve on 
i temporary basis. These di
rectors »U 1 serve until their 
successors are duly elected and 
qualified for office.

Board members named are 
Jim Soules, Arnold Head. Ho
mer McOasland, J 8. Owens 
and Bertram Oeeslln.

Under the law the temporary 
board of directors will, within 
30 days, call for an election 
within the proposed district 
to confirm or reject action of 
the commlsaloners’ court. If 
'whe matter is confirmed the 
xintrol and improvement dis
trict will be duly organised

TP vote in the election one 
must be a qualified voter and 
a resident p>rop>erty owner of 
precinct two since the boun- 
drles of the proposed district 
are co-extenstve with Mills 
county commissioner's district 
No.

The next step will be for a 
work plan to be prepared by the 
Soil Oonservation Service. After

this work i^an Is compdeted the 
matter will go before the U. 8. 
CPngreiss fcr approval.

If the project Is approved by 
Congress then all actual con- 
striKtlon costs »111 be paid for 
rom Federal funds.
The district would be Im- 

powered to Issue tax bonds for 
preilmlnary exjienses. ease
ments, letting of contracts and 
maintenance of the district.

Preliminary work regarding 
‘ hts Bennett Creek watershed 
project has been going on for 
some time It was started by a 
number of residents of that 
area who are hiterested in flood 
prevention mcasuref.

A tempirary committee wai 
appointed by the Soil Conserva- 
•,ior Div.rtot Supervisors some 
ime ago to check Into the mat

ter of organizing the district. 
Serving on this tempnriry com
mittee were: Jim Soules, chair
man. Homer McOasland, Hollis 
Blackwell, Arnold Head and Dr. 
T. C. Graves.

It was after a number of 
meetings by propierty <jwners In 
the district that pieUtions were 
prep» red and signed retjuestlng 
creation of the water contr<rf 
and Improvement district.

Art And Civic Club 
Holds Christmas . 
Meeting, Dec. 19th

In the festively

Watchnight Service 
At First Baptist 
Church, Dec. 31

Everyone is invited to attend 
a Watchnlght Service at the 
First Bapitut Church next Tues
day night, December 31, 1957 
beginning at 9:30 pjn

The theme- of the program 
will be " I  Resolve," to sing 
more, 9:30 to 9:45; to l^ay 
mere, 9:45 to 10 30; to eat more 
(or less) 10:30 to 11:00, to make 
our Church grow, 11:00 to 
11:15; to be a better Chris
tian (A Christian Film will be 
shown), 11:15 to 11:45 and to 
worship more, 11:46 to 13:01. 
All wlU meet in the chapiel to 
begin the program.

the festively <iecorated 
Home Economics Department 
at the Ooldthwalte High School, 
he Art and Civic Club held Its 

regular meeting, T  h u r sd a y 
»ftemoon, December 19.

A short business session was 
eld with Mrs Jack Elms, pre

siding The president appoint
'd Mrs Lee Roy Stacy, Mrs. 
M. T. Burnham, and Mrs. M. F 
Horton to serve on a committee 
‘o  nominate officers for next 
vear.

Club members exhibited the 
‘ rue .spirit of Christmas by 
sending gifts to the San .An- 
onlo State Tliberculosls Hos- 
oltal The girl scouts made 
ome beautiful and delicate 
loll dresses to be sent to this 
hospital also

Gifts were also given to a 
'hlld In this coRununlty which 
'he chib has sponsored as their 
'ocal welfare project.

The Goldthwralte Home Ec
onomic girls of the first and 
second year presented a love
ly Christmas program. Llntla i 
Ward served as mistress o f :

Former Residents 
Slain In New Mexico

The following relaUvca at
tended funeral services In Roy, 
New Mexico Saturday for Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. (Allen) Weathers 
and their daughter, Katherine. 
Mr and Mrs. Kelly Saylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Saylor, Mrs. 
Bertha Weathers, Mrs. J. w. 
Weathers, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Vines and son. Brad all of Gold- 
thwalte. Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Weathers of Dublin and Mr 
and Mrs. L. W. Weathers of 
Brownwood Also Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Dodson, Hobbs, New 
Mexico.

Mr and Mrs Weathers and 
Katherine were slain by Uiw- 
rence Wrtsdorfers. 45. Mtrang- 
ed husband of the Weather’s 
daughter, Elizabeth. Weisdor- 
fers was a veteran of Corregl- 
dor and Japanese prison camps

The vlcUms wer, .
«  W rifle.

A o t  and kUiei I 
Weathers, *on and 
Uie victims,

Mr Weathers »a, J
of Mrs. Kelly Saylor, 
Weathers of thi* 
Weathers was a sij 
Alice Waggoner of 
»nd Mrs. Fhmk 
Star.

—0-
Mr. and Mrs. Air 

îrid her niece, Sqj > 
3f Fort Worth spent i 
end with Mr, and 
(Covington

Mr. and Mrs. Marsi 
«■ and chUdren of h 
Arkansas are gueits 
omther, Mrs. Annie

— IT PAYS TO ADU

ceremonies; Barbara B u r n s
vang "Oh, Holy Night” ; Linda 
Dennard told the story of. "The i j 
Llttlest General"; and a quartet i j 
composed of Jackie McCasland, 
Marla Eubanks, Norma Fay 
Duren, and Judy Reid sang, 
"Rudolph The Red Nose Rein
deer’’

The refreshment table was 
laid with a pink cloth festoon
ed with a flouiKe of red net. 
from which fndt-nog tarts, 
nuts, and coffee were served 
to the members and vislura.

Everyone enjoyed seeing the 
loTrty table settings and festive 
decorations which were dis
played about the room. The 
club agreed that the Home Ec
onomics girls and their teach
er, Mrs Wallace Johnson made 
the afternoon a very pleasant 
one.

----------------------« — ---------------
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HAFFY NEW YEAH

IlM

W e take this opportunity to thank

you for your past patronage and i 

assure you of our continued desire

to serve you through the cooing ;

Watch Our Window Signa

— IT PAYS TO ADVtailG r —

Mrs. OlUe Sexton Busbee of 
Escalon. California and her 
grand daughter. Mrs J B An
ders of Fort Worth visited in 
the Oscar Burns home last 
Thursday.

For

Friday and Saturday Specials

CacU yeor we firyj ouf«' 

setv^es eagerly awaiting the Christmos 

season becouse in it we find the oppor* 

tunity to express ogain our opprecio* 

tion for your thoughtfulness.

W O O D Y  D R U G  S T O R E
Your REXALL Store

Mr and Mrs Vic E. Koleber 
spent the weekend In Teague 
with their children, Mr and 
Mrs. Ralph Ma.<;sey.

Loy Long Grocery

•ww)gw)rg)C)tww)w igww)«wigww)tw)gwwawwwwww)«  vwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww«aw)i

s  G i ^ c c t i N e /

fi

In the spirit of friendliness and 

good cheer of thf Christmas Season —
I

wc thank you for the many favors, and j 
wish you all an old-fashioned Y ale j  

abounding with cheer and happiness. j

JACK LONG’S GULF STATION

Solly’s Auto Salvage
Across From Courthousa i 

Dial M 18-3225 Goldthwaite, Taxas
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5Q mang er  scen e— 
I Jt:j County church« 

i In a five night 
ys". cf A living manger

County 
Sales Are 

lOver Top
the first eleven 

¡(d 1W7. MUU oouniy 
;141«% of lU 1957 8av- 

Ifels goal" ThU an-

____
—atw-TtlMnin PbgtM t j  Bob Bate.

scene which was produced on 
the courthouie square In Oold- 
thwalte. This picture »-as made

nourxement was made today by 
W P. Duren, Chairman of t ie  
Mills County Savlngk Bonds 
Committee.

Siles In tAlUs county were 
$7.521 during Mwember and 
sales as of December 1 totaled 
$191.395 Chairman Duren stat
ed November sales In Texas 
were $11,610,861 and during the 
first eleven months of 1967 
sales totaled $153.336.859 or 
79 4% of the State’s 1957 goal

/

T h b  H 4 .3 5  desk

y

“ Posture”  chair

$32.S5

Drop-Leaf Desk >•
$14.35 «

This desk fo r m  
with every ‘ Posture' chair ordered!
*4|iMtaMe Poetiire Chair

Sdentifieally-designed to elimi* 
B$tc office fatigue end assure 
®»ximum efficiency. Soft rubber 
«a»hion seat 16V4* x 1SV4*. Both 
'^ir and seat have adjustable 
Mntrols. Smooth roiling ball- 
^taring casters. Beautifu lly 
»PhoUtered in U.S. Rubber’s fa- 
■oils Naugahyde. Will not stain, 

or peel. In your choice of 
green, gray and wine.

Na »1 $  (32.15

•turdy. »»••• OroM^al DeaS
Use it as a salesman’s desk where space 
In ncarce. Ideal for the student in the 
family. Makes homework more attrac
tive. Use it as a typewriter Uble. Also 
handy in the kitchen. Drawer for aup- 
plies and shelf for books. Rolls smoothly 
on four casters. Roomier than most 
Ubles. opens up to 39' x 17*. Typewriter 
desk height. Because of the heavy gauge 
steel and strong piano hinges it will last 
a lifetime. Green or gray enamel finiih.

No. T$$ S14JS

Coinmittee Can Use One Hundred 
Volunteer Workers To Do The Job

Next Thursday, January 2, 
has been officially set for the 
annual clean-up day at thè 
tlUls county show barns and 
•Tounds In preparation for the 
annual stock show on FYlday 
and Saturday, January 10 and 
II, It was announced today by 
R. L. Steen, president of Mills 
County Livestock Raisers’ As- 
''oclatlon.

In making the announcement 
Mr. Steen stressed the fact that 
the committee can use one 
hundred volunteer workers for 
the one day clean-up program. 
He pointed out that much work

needs to be done to get the 
barns and grounds ready for 
the show and If a large num
ber of volunteers will report the 
Job can be done In record time

Everyone Interested In the 
show Is urged to report and 
bring tools to help with the 
Job. I f  a sufficient number of 
workers are on hand the Job 
can be completed before the 
day Ls over.

Stock show officials are look
ing for a good show In January. 
A large number of entries have 
been made for the show In hogs, 
sheep, goats, club calves and 
breeding cattle.

Community News From Mullin
By .MRS. JOHNNIE HOLLAND

Thursday night when the Bap
tist and Methodist churches 
had charge of the presentation.

Chairman Duren had this re
minder for all late Christmas 
shoppers ’’Give a gift that 
keeps cn giving. . . A United 
States Savings B-nd. They’re 
easy to buy (at the nearest 
bank) easy to give (In beauti
ful new gift envelope) and 
downright wonderful to re
ceive.”

---------- o

— IT PAYS TO ADVER-nSE —

The Goldthwaite Eagle

Mrs. Melvin Bessent present
ed her piano students In a 
Christmas Recital In the High 
School auditorium last Friday 
night. Those taking part in 
the recital were; Susan Kay 
Fisher, W y n o n a Wasserman, 
Annette Murray, Lanny Bes
sent. Danny Carter, Ronnie 
Freeman, Carol Locke, Ronnie 
Chaney, Oayla Holland, Sue 
Ethridge and Rex Bessent.

Recent visitors here with Mrs. 
Emma Hart were Mrs. Uoyd 
Hancock and daughters of 
OatesvUle, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Autry Hart and family of San 
Angelo.

Tom Cooksey Jr. attended a 
mechanic school in Dallas three 
days last week. Mark and Me
linda visited at Irving with 
rriailves while their father at
tended school.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Porter 
and children were visiting here 
last weekend with friends. Mr. 
Porter Is a former teacher In 
the Mullin schooil.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Sed- 
berry and family of Waco were 
weekend visitors here with her 
mother, Mrs. Maggie Toliver.

Our boys and girls played the 
Carleton boys and girl In a 
game of basketball at the Mul- 
Un gym last Friday night.

The girls game was a hard 
fought one from start to fin
ish. The scores at the end of 
the game were 31-22 In our 
favor.

0 )ir bJya tc-ak the lead In the 
early part of the game, and 
they were able to carry through 
the game at the big end of 
the score. Scores were 65-39

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Chaney 
entertained the eight grade 
with a Christmas party at their 
home last Friday night. Every
one had a “ barrel” of fun. Re
freshments consisting of pop
corn balls, cold drinks, and 
cardy were served to the group.

Jimmy Davidson, who Is at
tending A C C. at Abilene was 
a visitor In Mullin last week 
Jimmy ts a former Mullin boy.

Harold Locke received a mes- 
•sage last Friday fr~m Albu- 
qiieroue telling of the Injury of 
his brother, Herman In an ex
plosion where he was working 
He was quiet severly burned, 
and he also received a broken 
leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Cooksey 
and family of Irving were last 
weekend visitors here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tcm

Local HD  Club 
Enjoy Christmas 
Party, Dec. 13th

BY MRS. OSCAR BURNS

The Ooldthwalte Home Dem
onstration Club enjoyed a cov
ered d i s h  supper at the 
Youth Center last Tuesday, 
December 13, with their hus
bands as guests. There were 
29 members and their husbands 
and the agent. Miss Burrus 
present to enjoy the feast.

Then the fun and excitement 
began as the members and 
guests gathered around the 
Christmas Tree and the beau
tiful packages were opened. 
Later games of ”42 ’ were pUy- 
ed and as the party began 
breaking up, everyone express
ed their thanks for a wonderful 
evenlrw and the husbands 
sUted that they wished the 
members of the HD Club would 
have auppera mare often. ¿

Cooksey Sr.
'The quilting club had their 

annual Christmas party at the 
O. I. building a night last week

Miss Olynda Mankins cf Lub
bock Ls here visiting with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr.s. 
A. M. Dunn.

The annual stoex show was 
held last Saturday on the Mul
lin school grounds. A free 
barbecue dinner was served to 
a large crowd of people. This 
Ls one of the big days toi Mul
lin, and It Is always well at
tended.

Hospltalman/3C a n d  Mrs. 
W. T. Roberts of Corpus Chrlstl
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are here visiting with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Paf- 
ford and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Holden 
of Ooldthwalte were in MulUn 
Saturday fer the llvei’ock shew.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Chaney 
of Morganfleld, Kentucky are 
here visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Chaney and Mrs. Mar
garet Tolliver.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Keatiny 
ar.d Barbara spent the weekend 
In Rotan vlsl'Jng Mr and Mrs 
John Seaton and Mr. and Mr.s. 
Joe Seaton. Barbara Keating 
remained for the Christmas and 
New Year hclldays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Warren, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warren and 
children visited Mr.s. Jewel] 
Cur bo and Jeff Ethridge at 
Durenvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde D. Warren 
' f  Crane .spent a few days with 
his parents here, and left last 
night for Fort Worth to visit 
her folks.

Mr. and Mrs B. J. Warren of 
Rotan are spending the Christ
mas Hclldays with heme folks 
here and at Ooldthwalte. 

----------- o— ——

Pleasant Grove
BY MRS. W. B. WILKEY

There is only a few days un- 
’J1 Christmas and we hope the 
wea’Jier continues to be nice.

Miss Leila Holly of Fort 
Worth has been visiting friends

and relatives In ihU  communi
ty.

Bobby Dyas of KilJeen was a 
recent guest In the home of 
his mother, Mrs. Ray Berry and 
Mr. B<-rry and his brother Eu
gene Dyas and family 

Mr and Mrs. Varnell Wllkey 
of Odessa came Wednesday 
right for a visit with the Wil
kie« and they were called bacR 
to Odessa Friday morning. M;ra 
WUkey’s grandfather had pasa- 
d away. |
Dude and I sat up at tSbe 

funeral home Wednesday nlBlu. 
with the Honeyoutl children 
Mr Honeycutt was a nephew'oi 
Mrs. Martha Wllkey 

Mr and Mrs. Fred Lauuhjla 
and Mrs. Lina McLean called 
in the Wllkey home SuncUir 
afternoon

Judy Ann Covington of Odbs- 
sa and Loy Dean Dyas of Gold- 
twalte are spending a few cl ŷa 
with the Wilkies during tire 
Chris’mas Holidays ;

I will close this letter by w-lih- 
Ing everyone a Merry Chrttt- 
mas. There is no lime like 
Christmas to remember the 
friendships we cherish.

And there Is no other wisk 
like the old tried and true onjas 

A Merry Christmas and i a 
Happy New Year.

-----------o---------- !

Mr ana Mrs. Richard W’otk- 
man o f San Antonio spent the 
weekend with her parents. IRr 
and Mrs. F K. Jones and other 
relaUvrs.

You are never too young or too old to 
appreciate nice things said about you. 
That is why we at Schwartz Food Store 
pause at a busy season like this to say 
that we sincerely appreciate the support 
and business you have given us during 
the year 1957.

W e w ill enter the New Year with 
greater hope and faith and pledge to 
give you the best in quality fo r your dol
lar in every department in our store.

For those o f you who have overeaten 
we have drugs; fo r those who are hun
gry  we w ill have plenty o f good buy^- 
see our window signs and pay us a visit. 
Plenty o f Black-eyed Peas.

From us to you we wish you a

M P Î N Ë W W

Irfi.
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Goldthwaite
riR-ST METHODIST CHERCH 

Rev. Walter J. Carlwri(ht

Church School, 9 45 am.
Mominp Worship. 10:50 a m. 
Youth EeJoa-ahlp. 5:00 pm 
Evening Semce, 7:00 p.m. 
WSCS.  each Monday, 3 00 p.m. 
Wednesday. P r a y e r  Meeting. 
7 :00 p.m.
Men I meeting, 2nd Thursday of 
each month. 7:00 pm.

URST BAPTIST CHI RCII 
Ree. Presnall H. Wood

Sunday School, 9.45 a m 
Morning Worship, 10:50 am. 
Training Union, 7:00 pm. 
Evening Worship, 8:00 p m  
Wednesday, Prayer Meeting and 
Bible Study, 8.00 pm.
WMU.,  4.00 pm., Monday 
Brotherhood, 3rd Monday night 
In month

ST. MARYS CATHOUC 
CHURCH

Father Le« Bujn«wsK«, Paster

Last Sunday In each moatit. 
7 00 am

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Charlea J. HiU Jr„ Minister

Bible Study, 10:00 a m.
Morning Worship, 10 50 am. 
Evening Worship. 7:00 pm. 
Ladles Bible Class. Tuesday, 2 30 
p m
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7 00 
p.m.

THF CHURCH OF 
THE N.AZARENE

Sunday School 9 45 am. 
Morning Worship. 11:00 am 
N Y.PJS., 7 00 p.m 
Evening Service. 7 30 pm 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting. 8 00 
pm
N F M S ,  Thursday. 3 00 p m

ASSEMBLY OF OOD 

B. F. Renfro. Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00 am 
Preaching, 11 00 am 
Sunday Night, 8 00 p m 
Thursday Night. 8 00 pm.

Center City
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Services 1st and 3rd Sundays 

Her. Ramon Sims. Pastor

Sunday School lO 00 a m 
Morning Worship 11 00 am. 
Evening Worship 8 00 pm.

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. W. R. Carroll. Paatoi

Sunday School, 10:00 am.

Morning W’orshlp, U:00 a m.

Evening Worship, 8.00 p.m

LONG COVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Ernest Weeden, PaaU

Sunday School—10:00 a m  

Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m 

Evening Worship, 8:00 Q.m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
MT. OUVB

Services each 3rd Sunday M 
11:00 am. and on SaturcUy 
preceding at 11:00 am. and 8:00
p.m.

Mullin
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METHODIST ( HURCH 

Rev Jesse Long

Church School each Sunday, 
10 00 a m.

Morning Worship, 2nd 8( 5th 
Sundays. 11:00 am.

M Y F., 6 00 p m., each Sunday 
Evening Worship, 2nd 8c 5th 

Sunday, 7:30 pm

PLEASANT GROVE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Jesse Long

Church School, 10 00 a m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a m., 4th 
Sunday
Evening Worship, 7 :45 p m., each 
4th Saturday and Sunday

Holland Cafe

Marvin Hodges

Dr. M. A . Childress Sc. Staff

Edgington Motor Company

McLean Cafe

Horton Lumber Company

Jewell Ivy, Gen. Mdae.-Mullin

Saylor Chevrolet Company

. . . newly kindled by the jjlories 
of tlie Cliri.stmas tree.

Now you sec it, shining more brightly than at any 
other time of year. Faith. The Faith of little ones, so 
sure their wishes leill come true. The Faith of pareota.

oqiiallj' ronfiiietif tiiut somehow they will make this 
the most wotnlerfiil holiday thochildren liavcover known.

For .some, tlic light of Faith will remain brilliant 
throughout tlicyear.Tliese are the ones who’ve discovered 
that one holy hour a week ean make seven happy days.

N ow , while you are so aware of the strength of your 
Faith, won’t you resolve to kee|> it “shinetl up” through
out the year.’  This week and every week, worship togeiher.

i n d  t h e  s t r e n g t f o r  y o u r  l i f e . . .
W ORSHIP TOOBTHER TH IS WEEK

This Series of Ads is Being Published in The Eagle 

Each Month Under the Auspices of the Mills County Ministers 

and IS Sponsored by the following Individuals and Business Establishments

«APTIST CHltcB 
Rev. Alvb Bey,

•unday School. U:oo j -  
Morning Wonhlp. h q, 
TTulnlng Union, 7:So p » 
Evonlng Worship, 8:15 . 
Wednesday. Pr,,*, 
pm.

METHODIST m i KCg 
Rev. Harold On, 

Sunday School, 8:45 
Morning Worship, li:Oo =,. 
Evening Worship, | oe p ,! 
Wednesday. Bible stud,' 
pm.

CHURCH OF CRRIStI 
D. W. Newtoii, Ministi 

Bible Study 10:00 s m. 
Morning Worship, ll:00it 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p-

HETHEL METHODIST CBO 
(Caradan Roadi 
Rev. Jesse Lsof 

Services 2nd and 5lh Sui., 
3:00 pm.

Star
CHURCH OF f HR1>t| 
George Ewing, MinKt, 

Bible Study, 10 00 am. 
Morning Worship, 10 IS 
Young Peoples Meeting, 145I 
Evening Worship. 7 45 pja.! 
Wednesday. Prayer Mrnir.fJ 
p.m.

BAPTIST CHlini 
H. L. RigglBboUsa 

Services tad and 4th :
Sunday School, 10:00 am. 
Morning Worship, 11 00 3 3 
Evening Worship, 8 00 pi

METHODIST CHUI 
Rev. Jesw Loag

Church School, 10:00 sm. 
M.YV each Sunday. I 30 pi 
Preaching Services 1« »r f  
Sundays
11:00 a m and 7 30 p m

Big Valley
CHURCH OF (HRISTI 

Jim Pennington.
Bible Study, 10 90 am 
Morning Worship. 10 45 sr 
Young Peoples Meeting, I * 
Evening Worship, 7:00 pm.j 
Wed —Prayer Meeting. 7 OOl

BAPTIST CHUtCH 
Rev. Kirby Lyan 

Sunday School, 10:00 sm 
Morning Worihlp. 11:00 si 
Evening Worship. 8 00 pm.

Priddy
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ZION LUTHERAN CBll 
Rev. John Sltiepc, 

Sunday School, 9:00 am. 
Morning Worship, 10:00 at 
Choir Rehearsal-Thursdiy | 
pm.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Wayne Allen, Psdd 

Sunday School, 10:00 am. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 s m̂  
Evening Worship, 8:00 pi

Mills County Hardware 

Central Texas Tel. Coop. 

Yarborough &  Duren 

Frazier Brothers 

City Cleaners 

Woody Drug Store 

Dr. Sc Mrs. R. Glsmn Raley 

Whitley’s Gulf Service 

Service M ill-Priddy

Roy Wilkins Funeral Home 

Mills County State Bank 

The Southwestern States Tel. Co. 

Barnes Sc McCullough 

Hi-Way Garage-Priddy  

Wicker Studio 

Goldthwaite Electric Co.

Johnson Bros. Texaco Sta.

DUREN CONGREGATION 
METHODIST CHIT 

Rev. Gloyd Horton, Past 
Sunday School. 10:15 Each I

day I
Morning Worshlp-2nd and 

Sundays I
Evening Worship—2nd and j 

Sundays
Singing each 4th Thursday 1 
(except months of July

Goldthwaite Steam Laundry 

Blackwell Feed Company 

Steen Hardware 

Blackwell Wool Sc Mohair Cc 

Carothers Motor Company 

Moreland Feed Store 

The Goldthwaite Eagfo 

Goldthwaite City Utilities

Q (
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TfX.—Thlnga hâ ve 
under the State 

• dome throughout 1957.
JiiDong til« stofle* li» » !

Capitol newaroom 
L «  Jangling were:
I ^ a t e b  p r o b l im s —

tomadoea and hurri- 
' nought 10 yeara oi 

„  a cloae Beaeiwolrs 
1 (sued to 91 per cent of 

two-years aupply. 
Dallas. Silver- 

" 5¿ other towns added up 
of more than $100,- 

Paaturage flourished, 
crope washed away 
Water’s importance 

Ly bt Ignored. Result; 
y,i^ passed two major 
pj People approved 
UltO bond-selling a- 

!tt* for water conserva- 
■«ojec's
|(T rAIlB—BenJaclt Cage 
* r t household word after 
pigi of an empire he had 
[tto heavy inveatmenU 
I ugtnlred labor. Losses

were estimated at $4,500,000. 
Two leglalatlve committees and 
two grand Juries ^ n t  months 
trying to untangle ICTs fan
tastic history. Cage was In
dicted. After his return from 
South America, he was con- 
vk:ted on embezzlement charges 
and atm faces trail on other 
Indictments.

3, EX-Om CIALS EHMRSH- 
ED—Former Insurance Com
missioners J. Bryon Saunders 
and Oarlaivd Smith, were ac
cused of receiving money from 
ICT while they were In office. 
Both were Indicted on perjury 
charges. Trials are pending

4. INSURANCE R£C«OANI- 
ZATION—Texas Insurance re
gulation must start over withi 
a "clean slate," declared Oov-, 
Price Daniel shortly after taJr-| 
Ing office. Over strong appeal-1 
tlon, he pushed the Insurance' 
reorgaitlaatlon bill through thei 
Lteglslature. It enabled him to 
appoint new officials to the! 
battle-scarred department. |

But more static developed In 
the special sessions. Senate 
tried to oust the new com
missioner, Wrniam A. Harrison. 
Attorney General’s opinion 
said they had no say-so over 
Harrison’s appointment. How
ever, the Insurance Department 
still faces continued critical 
surveillance from disgruntled 
senators.

5 COX CONVICTED—Things 
talked about for years erupted 
Into the open with the sensati
onal resignation, Indictment 
and conviction of Rep. James 
E. Oox Of Conroe. A tape re
cording of a conversation be
tween Cox and a Naturopathic 
Association leader was the 
prime evidence used to back 
up a charge that Oox had a- 
greed to accept a $5,000 bribe. 
Thu provided extra fuel for the 
reform drive. A code of ethics 
and lobby registration laws 
wer* passed.
8 NEW SBOREOATION LAWS 

East Texas legislators put plen
ty of steam behind proposaU 
designed to preserve authority 
over school segregation. FhUle 
fUUbusters caused delays, but 
five bills were passed. They'!! 
probably be In the news again 
as apponents bring them to

tests In courts.
7. OIL SA06—Violent fluc

tuations in Texas oU production 
gave everyone the jitters. Pre
ssure from the Suez Canal crUU 
forced production allowable to 
an all-time high of 18 produc
ing days In March. But Suez 
reopened and foreign oil came 
flooding back into the U.SA. 
Texas’ allowable had tumbled 
to 13 producing days by July, 
skidded to an all-time-low of 
12 In September. President’.̂  
order for voluntary Import cuts 
brought some hope.

8. RAIDS—Attorney General 
Will Wilson padlocked Galves
ton gambling houses with less 
repercussion on the Pleasure 
Die’s economy thsin expected. 
Latest Wilson raids rounded up 
naturopaths on charges of vi
olating the Medical Practices 
Act.

9 RUN-OPTS DECREED— 
Almost forgotten now is the 
furor over the Pool Bill to re
quire a run-off In special elec
tions. Ralph Yarborough be
came junior UB. senator In an 
old-style oive-shot election. 
TTien the Legislature passed a 
bill requiring run-off elections 
in the future.

10. MONEY SHORTAGE—It

didn’t make black headlines, 
but It troubled men In high 
places. By the end of the second 
special session, the Legislature 
had scraped the bottom of the 
state treasury. Camptroller 
predicted the state would be 
$12,000,000 In the red by 1959. 
Depressed oil, a ptrlme tax 
source, and extra sessions con
tributed to the problem. But 
most people agreed that Texas 
was bursting Its seams from 
Inevitable growth. A special 
T a x  Study Commission is 
studying the Issue over-ail. Ob
servers say new taxes are un
avoidable.

MORE INSURANCE WOES— 
Texas Insurance world Is “all 
shook up" again. F îse was re
lit when the Senate investiga
ting committee announced It 
had uncovered a $2,000 gift 
from a company president, to 
an Insurance Department em
ploye. Sen. Charles Herring of 
Austin, committee chalnnan, 
called a new round oJ hearings 

Insurance Commissioner Wil
liam A. Harrison fired the em
ploye, Examiner J. W. Pierson, 
who had been with the depart

ment 24 years. He demandeo 
removal of the company preai- 
dent, John L. McCarty of Es
tate Life Ins, Oo., Amarillo Mc
Carty resigned

Estate officials swung back, 
threatened to sue the depart
ment. TTvey contend the ‘com
pany was rooked in a depart
ment-a p p r o V e d reir.suraaoe 
contract taking over policies «4 
the bankrupt Physicians Life.

Harrison also took atm at an
other company, United General 

(Continued on Back Page)

w For a Happ^
H o lid a y .. .
Ctiristinas is such a merry tim e. . .

it echoes with the joy and laughter of

of grown ups; and, best of aH, it’s the

Û

m
jSiSHin tfyii Cfyrifiltntasi WC rejoice *s we recall 

the many grand associations with our many friends; 

T o all of you who have favored us with your patronage, 

it is our fondest wish that you enjoy every joy, good 

health and happiness of this cheery season!

D U R E N  E Q U I P M E N T  C O M P A N Y
Goldthwaite, Texa*Third and Parker Streets

1 ,

w
ssason of good wishes —  such as the ones

we extend to our many friends. . .  May the

wond'rous spirit of the season

\ /Í* remain a lasting joy for aH!

■t; . Vi/’/ MERRY CHRISTMAS...

y
rÂA .
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Classified Rates
So por word IncludtnK namo 

tnd addre&s. (or Mrst Injortlon 
uid 3c per word (or each sul>- 
loijuent insertion. Count InttlaU 
as one word.

Minimum e n a n t e  75c flrat 
«>^lc and 50c each aubaequeC
Insertion.

! The now reminfrton qulet-rltor 
1 will make a wonderful Chrtst- I  mas Rift. See Vic at the EaRle 
I office now and avoid the last 
minute rush. Ul-14-6t>

Business Services

LoKal nonces same as above 
rates.

’'Black faro" rradofs, iV  per 
Sno. Memorial tributes or Reso
lution of Respect and all other 
matter not news will be chaTRod 
(or at regular advertlalnK rates. 
Wo charge is made for news of 
Church or other public Kather
ines where no admission U 
l e v i e d  W^.ere admission la 
ehareed or where eooda or warqs 
are offered for sale, the reeutar 
advertlalnK rates wlU be applied 

Cards of thanks, t l M

If you are Interested In a 
downtown business bulldtnR as 
an Investment this mav be the 
one for you. We have one of 
the better bulldltiKs on Fisher 
street for sale Now rented and 
wUl make a Kood investment. 
Ask us about It Glass A SUcy, 
caU MI8-2481 (»- l»- lfc )

DEAD AJilMAh SERVICE—Free ] 
and Sure.— Phone 303, Ham- ( 
Uton. Texas 11-H-TFC |

CARD OF THANKS
As a former student of the 

Gjldthwalte Hlyh School and 
teaciier In the county. I wish 
lo thank the officers of Ex-atu- 
dents and Teachers Association 
(or the excellent planned pro- 
cram this year, also the Lion’s 
Club (or the barbecue sup»per

Meeting and renewing friend
ship with ao many I loved when 
in school and teanhing In the 
county was most gratifying and 
deeply appreciated. It was a 
wonderful meeting.

I shall look forward to our 
meeting In 1968

Mrs AUlne How^l Luker 
(13-38-llc>

I GROUND PEANirr HULLS— FOR RENT JAN 1st —Building 
Pick up sacked peanut hulls .at ] on 4th Street now occupied by 

;our mill $8.00 per ton TOPPER Lone Star Gas.
's w e e t  fe e d  CO. Comanche,! Love Gatlin
[Texas (8-8-Cfc) ( I 2- l» -3tp*

Listings wanted on (arms and I FOR RBNT -4 room tmf iu- 
I ranches. Have several buyers. I f  j nlshed modem duplex F. M. 
you want to seU Phone Ml-2481, Stephens, dial M18-3W9.

'Glass and Staev. (7-18-tfc) | (12-19-tfc)

DISPLAY AD\ FKTI8ING 
78c per column Inch. ^
All advertising Is cash w ith ' 

order except where accofinti 
have been established.

Announcements

MATTRESS SERVICE Your old \ 
Mattreas made like new Inner- 
springs a specialty Work jniar- 
anteed -  ESTEP FURNI-fuRl 
COMPANY. OoldthwaUe, rep
resenting Summers 8t Son Mat
tress Company at StephenvlUe 

4-23-TFC

City Property

RUBBER ST.A.MPS—Fast serv-1 
lee reasonable prices, no order 
too large or ton small to get our ’ 
special attention Eagle office

1-3-tf

For an everlasting tribute to 
your loved one. select a monu
ment of any description from 
-S'acv Monuments, across from 
Funeral Home. (5-2-tfc>

Metal Matters 
Machine Shop
An Types Metal Work 
Off San Saba Highway 

Phone 1M7 F3

FOR SALE—Three room home 
wUh shower and garage Ida 
Sevier 1108 Falrman St

(6-n -tfc )

FOR SAIX—Three b e d r o o m  
dwelling North of Church of

FOR SALE—«00 bales of good | FOR RENT—Four room cottage 
uwts. Fred Sullivan. 4 mllea > West of Youth Center Walter 
South of OoldlhwaKe $100 pec, Falrman (12-19-tfc)
bale 112- 19-214»

FOR SALE—Numbering mach
ine Ink. show oard Ink, Ink
pads, scotch tape and_ lar^e
stock of other supplies for o: 
fice or home. Eagle Office.

(ll-14-7t)

W A N T E D

Otirlst, Comer Reynolds and 
First Street. $6000 00. For quick

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL — Regu
lar $14.35 all steel, all purpose 
table with drop l e a f  ex
tensions for only $150 with 
urchaae of Steno Chair at 

95. You get both (or only
pure
$29)

lie to settle Estate Gerald 
Head Il2-12-t(c)

$31 45 See them on display at 
(11-14-the Eagle Office. -8t)

Farm and Ranch
FOR SALE—One used dinette 

set. like new, see at Oampbell 
Butane Co. ( 12- 12-ltp>

-  IT  PAYS TO ADVtRTISE -

Tt.ia year give a years subsertp- 
Tion to The E.igie to members 
of the family and frlrnds for 
Chriitmas. P h o n e  M18-2244 
and place your order now Olft 
tards will be mailed out

ill-14-6t)

Slrarer Sewing Machine, aales 
and senrlce, new and used ma
chines For information con
tact Patsy Ruth Miller, Phone 
MI8-2567 for parts and acces
sories J D Blackwell repre
sentative. U2-5-4tp)

— IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE —

FOR SALE—297 acres of land on 
farm to market road, mall and 
school route, about 8 miles from 
OoldthwaUe Mrs WUl More
land (12-19-3lpi

LIVESTO CK

Turn old machinery Into cash 
by using the want ad column 
In the Eagle If you have Items 
you don’t have further use for 
Just call MI8-2244 and let the 
classified ad help you sell them.

(9-5-41)

Registered quarter horse stal
lion for service; gentle saddle 
horses for sale; Phone 42433 
Big Valley, Delton Barnett.

(11-28-tfc)

LOST A N D  FO UND

\F0U 0ni T ffi S M A U r  M O U F f
A T0 TU£S£th M g

Prices good Fri., Sat., Mon., and Tues., Dec. 27, 28 30 &  31.

Instant Maxwell House

^  COFFEE e„. 51
Gladiola Cloth Bag

FLOUR lb 518«)

12 oz. box Supreme

Potato Snack 31 <
Sunshine

CRACKERS * 29<
COFFEE " “‘T ib  87< 
COFFEE "“' I T  5173
10 oz. Snow Crop

SIraiilierries 2f.,49<  
M A X  “ S ' ? , «  a S (

Mrs. Tuckers

Shortening 3 ,b. 79<
SUGAR ,o,b. 98<
Del Monte Cut Green

BEANS 303-2 for
Del Monte English

PEAS 303 2 for 37 i SALM0N'i;TT%>^53<
CELERY
A P P L E S 1 3 <
BANANAS 15<

Ice Cream 49<
A p p le s ^ “ r ^ V f ‘o 'r 3 7 <

Miracle Whip 35<

FRYERS 39<
ROAST ,, 45< 
BACON 45<

CH ICK EN HENS -

Round

S T E M  „  79<
Velveeta

CHEESE
T U R K E Y S  -  H AM S

DUREN GRÒ
MI8-2614 D ELIVER  9 A.M . T O  11 A.M .

LOST—8 black pigs, notify 
W W Lucas. Rt 2, Ooldth- 
waite, Texas. (12-26-lt4>)

Miscellaneous

Furniture and Auto 
Free Pickup and Delivery

Spradley’s 
Upholstery Shop

Dial MII-2261

The New 1958-59 Texas Aima
n t  now on sale at the Eagle 
office. Oet your up-to-date 
copy now. (lb-28-4t)

1958 F R I G I D A I R E  UTRA- 
CLEAN WASHER with match
ing electric dryer washes and 
dries load after load—faster 
and cleaner and at lower cost 
than other laundry pairs. Let 
us show you why! Mills (bounty 
Hardware (12-2«-2lc)

Tom Branson will buy furs 
g»t my price, McToah St.; 
Bronson s  Son’s used cars and 
parts; ’Try us. (12-19-atg))

For home baked pies, coll 
MI8-2092, from 12 untU 3 pjn. 
DeUvered Saturday pm. Luceal 
Burks (12-19-2tj>)

OFFICE SUPPLIES

File Folders. fUe guides. KK 
Envelopes, carbon paper, letter 
and legal size, typing paper, 
second sheets, mlmeo poiier all 
sizes and weights. Eagle Office.

(9-5-4t)

PERSO NAL

FOR

A  G O O D  D EAL  

O N

USED CARS

OR A  N E W  

STU D EBA K ER

SEE

Shelton Brothers 

Motor Company

Studebaker Dealen 

GOLD’THW Am

NOTICE—No hunting or tress- 
pamlng on my property. Robert 
Smith (Bull’s Creek) Route 2, 
OoldthwaUe, Texas (12-12-3tp)

Look forward to pleasure when 
you decorate wrUh “Dutch Boy” 
Nalplex. Its the latest In latex. 
A a  A Paint 8c Supply, 'Trudtt 
Auldrldge, General Oontractor, 
nione M18-2424. CKkldthwmite.

(ia-5-5tc)

’The New 1958-59 Texas Alma
nac now In stock at the Eagle 
odtlce. Oet your copy or give 
a copy for Christmas gifts.

(12-5-41)

Engraved or printed wedding 
announcements and Invitations. 
Let us quote you prices. Eagle 

(9 -5 ^ )Office.

PRO FESSIO NAL

Dr. E. J. Stanford
Chiropractor
Dial bnl-1189

GaldthwoUe, Texas

See Ut For 

Complete 

Overhaul Jobs 

and

General Repairs 

on

A ll Makes 

Cars smd Trucks

CAROTHERS  
M O TO R  CO. 
Goldthwaite

TEXACO

TEXACO
— IT  FAYS TO ADVERTISE —

Service Station
Dial Mlt-tSSS - OeMUiwolte

Johnson Brothers

(»age lU 'THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE-MULUH
OoldthwaUe, Texas Thursday, December ».TciT
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We need more listings on farms, 
ranches and homes In Ooldth- 
walte. Have several buyers 
Glass and Rtacy. Phone MI8- 
24S1. (7-lS-tfc)

G A S  A N D  OILS  
Firestone Tires 

end Tubes
Washing &  Greasing 

R O A D  SERVICE

’There Is an old saying about 
winter flahlng sefparatlng the 
men and the boys. ’The men 
stay home by the fire and the 
boys go out.

Well, that Isn't exactly true 
any more. Many Texans have 
learned that some 0( the finest 
fishing Is had during the cold 
months.

Also there U a new kind of 
fishing. Men work at fishing 
nowadays. 'They don’t  Just set 
out trot lines or a few cane 
poles and let the fish do the 
work.

Today they get In fast boats 
and wlUpout across the fine 
lakes of Texas They've learned 
new tricks for making fish hit 
'die bait Also they have learned 
now to find ihese fish.

For Instance, right now there 
is wonderful white bass fishing. 
They are caught trolling and 
with minnows, sUU fishing. 
•Most of the fun, however. Is In 
following the gulls to find 
these fish.

Follow the Gulls
This Is an old trick on the 

coast. Fishermen down there 
for years have followed the 
gulls, especially In finding trout 
schools. Now they are doing 
the same thing on Texas lakes

It Is necessary to have a rug
ged boat and a motor with 
enough power to put you there 
In a hurry. The custom is to 
work around the lake until you 
find a flock of gulls Watch 
them and you'll find a place 
where you can load the boat 
down with these sondles.

As a rule one gull files low 
over the water. When the 
white bass start chasing shad 
and the shad surface, the fun 
begins

Other gulls nearby watch this 
searcher and when they see It 
has found the shad, they all 
Join in and swoop down on the 
water.

That’s the time you want to 
drop anchor and start Jiggling. 
Some call It Jiggling and others 
have still other names for It. 
Anyway, the process Is simple 
With a good spoon like the 
Dixie Jet, or the Abu HJlnner, 
jrou want a light action rod, 
capable at reopondlng to the 
lightest action on the port of 
the fish

Using Spinning Reels
Perhaps spinning equipment 

is best for this purpose. I  per
sonally use a Mitchell reel, with 
a foot Mitchell spinning 
rod, with a 6 pound monofila
ment line. One o f my fishing 
buddies uses one of those new 
free - sgMollng Ambossadeur 
reels, also produced by Ooxcla.

We drop our lures to the bot
tom, reel them bock a turn or 
two and then start a tantalis
ing vibration of the rod. by 
raising and lowering the tip 
slightly, mostly with wrist 
movement. Sandies strike on 
the down movement of the lure. 
For that reason If your upward 
movement U too quick or severe 
you’ll probably lose your fish.

With a little practice you can 
tell very easily when the fish 
has taken the lure. He’ll tele
graph you when he’s ready and 
then you have a nice fight on 
your hands with this equlp-

Men's Downtown 
Bible Clast

( Nob-deaombuitleiisl )

MEETS EYERT SUNDAY 

9:$« A. M.

Melba Theatre
All Man InylteS Ta Attoaá

catch. I

ment.
We mentioned th* 

equipment ao that you r; 
some idea of tackle ' 
able for thla type g 
This same Uckle aleo 
good for sand 
fast water, such u  r.u' 
below our danu in T»;

While some o( thli 
also Is done with ??
U a fine place for free 
fishing Use a bubU« 
inches above your 
enouKh waterwelght to 
out

Of course may (, 
on the banks with C ;.. 
ird  use worms or dn( 
through the sviT, 
water. Some of these 
fine strings of the 
Sandies.

Texas has a 11ml’. of 
sand boss Oklahoma 
consider It a game fish 
revoked the limit. .S’ 
fishermen sre not able 
them all.

Every large L"’ “ ’ 
Texas now has sand 
are Io’mS of fun to 

Ftshlng lor 
Of course black 

be caught this time of » 
The process la not the 
While there are jom*' 
casters who have Jos’, 
much luck In the wint 
top water plugs, ss ’ 
the summer, generallv 
ones dive deep and hit 

On Lake Texoena a (< 
days ago we watched t' 
ermen work around the 
.Spriruts Camp on the Ch 
aide. They used r.crh 
lop water lures and c 
big string of blacks 
them were around s p>’ 
a half, but some went 
as two pounds 

Some other Texoma 
men have found they 
heavy salt water 
with Hellbenders or 
lures. These lures !■ 
deep. With the heavy 
ment the fisherman a 
them loose from brush 
bottom oi the lakes. Th 
catch too many small f 
oocasionally they come 
some big limkers.

A new lure also h 
made by the HeUbender 
It U called a stinger 

I t  looks like a long 
with hooks In It. This 
Is strung behind a He 
or similar plug, and O' 
ed too fast. Cast It 
shore and pull It out 
the bottom.

Here U a word <X 
however. A bass will i 
Of the toll enh of this 
tlowely suck It back 
big mouth. Don’t J 
quick. Be sure he's s 
it.

ThJa artificial w 
wonderful lure for elih' 
mer or winter fishing, 
ed right. But It takes 

Yes sir. winter Is 
month to go fishing 
at the dam

R$w YMr Ctlibrallt*
0«tn t« AMitiit Ti«$

Tba hlatory of «h» “ 'A 
of Naw Yaar'i 8W r »«  
Into antiquity and «  “  
ralathraly recent times 
holiday has been obse 
JtflUftiT

The ancient Persian» a
tlans celebrated New 
September 22. the suw 
nox. wbUe the O r e ^ ^
winter eoUtlce. Decem^r 
vernal equinox. ,
the begiiinlng of the 
Jewe.

New Yeer’f „
celebrated In the United S 
from Cokmlal times to 
R has been a day of bs 
hoapitelity.
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. iffPi a long time. 
3 to Now the float 

up my name In
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JohM C  WUH.

The last time I wrote you, I 
spelled Bicycle with a “k"— 
and I ’ve been singing “Jingle 
Bella” an octane lower for aev* 
erai seasons now. My stocking 
alse and my Christmas lists 
have chaniged considerably— 
and 1 now recognise the value 
of a little mistletoe In the de
cor.

It  Isn't that I've underesti
mated you through the years. 
Mr. C., or forgotten our rela
tionship. I've been giving your 
letters to my father to mail 
and its worked out beou'lfully 
since the Christmas he In
quired as to my knowled.te of 
your Indentlty. My affirma
tive answer brought a '‘Well, 
start being a little nice to ME. 
then," from him. And we 
Laughed and my mother cried 

I still believe In you, you see. 
I've followed your activity each 
Yuletlde In the nation's press 
I know you don't have time to 
read all the papers, but Dec
ember's headlines—lots of them 

helong to you A n n u a l l y  
>nu crowd out the day-by-day 
boys who fade from year to 
year

Although this Is more a de
layed "Ihank you" for the other 
Christmases than a suggested 
shopping list, there are a f.'.v 
things I'd like when you rein 
In the reindeer at my house 
this year

Could you put the light from 
the children's faces, pressed 
igalnst oountle&s frosted win
dow panes. Into the hearts of 
the world? Could you trans
plant a little of the feeling of 
holly, the glistening tinsel, the 
angles atop the Christmas trees, 
the off-key Noels and the

own Go 
gtry Price»

hushed hymns, to those who 
are e n d in g  their first Christ
mas eway from all that? And 
especially, to those who never 
noticed It before?

Could you remind us all that 
It Is a Birthday we are cele
brating, not Just an expense re
spite from the rest of the year? 
Could you prut In our Christmas 
cards and our packages, the 
messages and the warmth we 
really mean Instead of the 
shopworn sentiment and the 
same old gifts?

Most Of all, Mr. Claus, could 
you make sure that well never 
outgrow you—that Christmas 
will always be a way of life and 
that youll be staging It al- 
a’ays?

I think you will because, 
you've seen central heating re
place the chimney you've 
learned that America’s front 
door U left unlocked each 
C.̂ m liras Eve There is still 
roor.i f .r the manger and the 
;lelfhbe!ls In this s.te of auto
mobiles and atoms. So don’t 
ever go mechanized. Mr Claus.

Mills County Chosen For Farm Study 
By Personnel Of A. & M. College

atefd From  

)48 months 

From

45
up 

Exchange

iind get one 

lliiit tale lasts

ItON BROS. 

Company

Itbwaite

I sincerely Yours,
I L«ls Weekes

II -----

Sidney Long Win* 
Third Place With 
Hampshire 5^eep

Sidney Joe L.ng, wis one o’. 
•he forty-eight Texas Tech 
'tudents that was named wlnn- 
'• In the annual International 
Livestock Show .«porsored at 
Lubbock by the Block and 
Bridle Club

The .«how was pittemed 
after Chicago's Irternatlcnal 
Livestock Expo'ltlon. and wa« 
designed to give the Te~h .nu- 
dents experience in preparing 
and showing animals. The an- 

i Imals were selected by the stu- 
Jents from the Tech herds

Sidney Joe's Hampshire sheep 
placed third

He Is the son of Mr and Mrs 
Adraln Long of the Big Valley 
ccmmur.ity and the grandson of 
Mr and Mrs J H Hale of 
Ocidthwalte.

-----------u-----------

M ERRY CHRIST!VL\S

Personnel from Texas A. and 
M College were In the Prtddy 
area of Mills County talking 
with farmers and ranchers dur
ing the week of December 9. 
They were getting Information 
concerning the effects of the 
drouth on agriculture and the 
movement of people In and 
out of agriculture.

According to Dr. R. L. Skra- 
banek of the Texas Agricul
tural Ebcperlment Station of 
Texas A. and M. College who 
Is leader of the research pro
ject, the research team plans 
to return to the Mills County 
area In January. At that time 
they hope to talk to a large 
number of farmers and ranch
ers to get a more complete pic
ture oi the effects of the 
drouth They also plan to talk 
with people who have moved 
cut of agriculture since 1950 
and are new living In Mills, 
Comanche. Hamilton, Brown, 
San Saba, and Lampasas Coun
ties. By talking with this 
group, they hope to determine 
the extent to which drouth was 
a factor In their getting out of

UQUIO OR TABLETS

iStM MSStieS BSCAWSI 
It NAS ■ORSI

VOU CAN RELY ON 666

|t£ED MEMORIAL C O M P A N Y
RROWNBOOD, TE X A S

Authorized dealer 
\ In Stone. Eternal Oranite
I  and Georgia Marble.

JOE GREEN  
•I Center City

LOCAL REPRESEN TATIVE 
Phone or Write 

Route 3, Goldthwalte

CIIRISTMtS 
J 0 Ï  . 1 .

I ^ - I r

See U* F op 

pirti Jc Service 

¡for Tractors 

and

implements

^e Complete New Line Case 

'Equipment and Case Farm Im-

; Come In For Demonstration
!(
li ----~

AUo Featuring 

* l^sgneto Servee, Repairs, j Replacements.

L

& Implement Co.
[ P»rm Machinery Dealer 

Priddy, Texas

May the light of the 

stately candles be 

your  symbol  oi 

glowing happiness.

Scallorn fieWs
MRS. ORA BLACK 

(W rittrn for last week)

The Poclal at Pcallom Cen- 
•er Thu'vlay night was enjoy
ed bv rone 30 gueats. At this 
'ri'etlrg plans were made for 
the Christmas program, which 
".ill be the night of the 24th 
Everyone bjs a most cordial 
Invitation to attend and enjoy 
an cld time Chrlstma.s tree and 
the arrls'al of Saint Nick

R A. Cox ard Mr Durst vol
unteered to get the tree and 
put It up and the ladles will 
be on hand to see that the 
tree Is decorated.

Numbers will be drawn for 
the exchange of gifts. The 
men will bring gifts for men 
and ladles for the ladies, gifts 
to be priced from 75c to $1.00 
Parents will bring gifts for 
their children.

Eddie Olsen of Houston ac
companied Huntls Black home 
for a weeks visit.

Mrs. Charles Wright of Mul- 
lln spent Thursday night with 
her mother. Ora Black.

Prank R. Todd came over 
from S’.ephenvuie for a visit 
with hts grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hlne.s and Greta 
Sue

Mr. and Mrs C. H. Black. 
Huntts, Layton and Eddie Ol
sen of Houston ate chili with 
Mr and Mrs. Dick Hughes Pri- 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Hines and 
Greta Sue and Prank R. Todd 
of Tarleton visited Saturday 
afternoon In Lometa with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fields Hines and 
Gregory. They also visited 
their aunt, Mrs. Lizzie Lock
hart.

I Mr. John Harris celebrated 
1 his 84th birthday Sunday Most
] of his children from different 
I parts of the state were here to 
I help make the occasion a very 
' hawiy affair.Goldthwaits 

Steam Laundry
noon In the Prank Hines home.

! »
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10 you “  Mît ih* blewiog» 

of ChiitcfflM guide you tad 

bid« with you, tlwtyil

Schuster Circle X Ranch
M M *

agriculture.
The project director. Dr. 

Skrabanek, stated that the re
sults of the study are expected 
to contribute a great deal In 
the planning of steps to be 
taken In future drouths that 
might occur anywhere In the 
nation. County Agent George 
Reese of Mills County said It 
was an honor for MUls County 
farmers and ranchers to be 
selected for study and that 
they should get a great deal of 
satisfaction out of knowing 
that a study of their situation 
will be beneficial to the other 
farmers and ranchers through
out the nation.

o ■■ ■

San Saha Peak
B v MRS. DUTCH SMITH
(Written for la.st week)

We did not attend church 
Sunday, we spent the day with 
my Dad helping him celebrate 
his 84th birthday. The follow
ing children and grandchildren 
were present; Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Leverett, San Saba; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dutch Smith, San 
Saba Peak; Mrs Prank Day, 
Okalla, Mrs. Cliff Peeler. San 
Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. B. C 
Peeler and daughter, Lana, 
Corpus Christi; Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Lee Master. Earllne, Bill Jr. 
and Sharon, Okalla; Mr and 
Mrs Aarcn Murphy and Jimmy, 
Lometa; Mrs. Pauline Thomp
son. Breckenridge; BUI Harris,

THE OOLDTHWAITE EAGLE—MULUN ENTERPRISE Pas* $l
Goldthwalte. Texas Thursday, December 28, 1967

Baird and Johnnie Smith, Bur
net. This was also our Christ
mas Dinner.

I  visited Mrs. Carl Brown 
Sunday and she shows no Im
provement.

I visited Mrs. Bea Harris and 
Mrs. Ashton last Monday and

You’ll Really Enjoy Our 

S T E A K S
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Political
Anncuncements 
f?tart fiext Week

Bt-ginninc with the next is
sue. the Ea«le will open the 
recular poltUcal announceenent 
column lutinst candidates who 
are .wekin« office subject to the 
primary elections In July and 
August

Too Late To Classify

FOR RENT FTrr room house 
with bath, garden spot 2Vi 
acres. Bob Burks. Phone MIS-
3692. dl-as-th:»

CARD OF THANKS
I nish to expre.ss my thanks 

.ijtd apprectation to the fnends 
.md neiithbors for the cards, 
letter.s, visits, flcwers and every 
Iclndness shown me while I was 
a patient In the hospital and 
.since my return home Vour 
ktrdnesaes are sincerely ap- 
;*reciated

Mrs Gerald Head
U3-2S-ltcl

CARD OF THANKS 
It 18 With our deepest ap- 

prydation that we extend our 
thanks to our friends and 
neighbors for the many won
derful deeds of kindness and 
.-.vmpathy shown us In the lose 
of our loved one. Also for the 
»■omfortin« prayers by Reverend 
Piesnall H Wood and Rever
end Jesse Cook.

The F'amlly of 
Hubert J. Cumtnlns

(12-2«-ltpi

Uttle politics is being talked 
at Uus point since this next 
year is ra>t a presidential elec
tion year

A number of UiQuliies havr 
bei'n made at the Eagle office 
however by prospective candi
dates regarding their an- 
n .̂'uncements and some are ex
pected to be made shortly.

Candidates and the offices 
they are seeking will be listed 
In the Eagle starting next week 
as announcements are made.

-----------o-----------
Old China Ctitbratcd 
Niw Yaar for 15 Days

The New Year celebration In old 
China lasted for IS daya beflnnlnf 
on the Firat Day of the First Moon 
aiHl cUmaunf on •Teng Queh." 
the Feast of Lanterns

FamUy gatherings ara as tradl- 
Uonal bi China as throughout the 
erorld and from New Year's Day 
until 'Teng Chleh" exchanges of 
gifts and all sorts of entertalnmant 
wert in order.

Northern Chins usually cele
brated very timply. with paper 
lanterns hung tn doora and win
dows In Southern China, however, 
the festlviues were usually con
cluded with spectacular lantem-Ut 
parades featuring huge ftre-breath- 
Ing dragons supported from within 
by many men.

----------o----------
>IR-S. ADA DlNKLi; 
VNTFRTAINS CTESTS

Mr and M.'s Frimk Ptsk of 
Fmnklln. Penn., spent last 
week In the home of her aunt, 
Mrs Ada Dunkle <Mrs PLsk Is 
s mece of the late Mr Dunkle'. 
Other guests here to visit with 
Mr and Mrs P_sk were Mrs 
Greta Kmc arvd children of 
Browiiwood and Mr and Mrs 
lo t  A Davis and Gene of Lam
pasas

Local Marheis
The sheep sale conUnues 

good at the Mills County Com- 
Tilsslon CVvnpuny with s total 
Of 2600 head selling last Fri
day. In the goat division, a 
total of 1100 head sold This 
was the last sale this year, with 
the next sheep and goat sale 
being on Friday, January 3, 
1066

All classes of sheep were o ff 
slightly from the week before 
with the exception of old 
bucks which remained the 
same and oW ewes which show
ed an Increase in price. In the 
goat division all classes were 
down In price with the excep
tion of goed nannies and kids 
which remained the same as 
last week.

SHEEP
Fat lambs. 18c to 21c: stocker 

lambs. 17c to 234c; clipped 
lambs. 16c to 18c; ydarllngs, 
lAc to 17c; aged wethers. 11c 
to 18c; stocker ewes, $10 to $18 
per head; old ewes, 8c to 10c; 
old bucks. 7c to 10c; ewes and 
lambs, $14 to 823 per pair.

GOATS
Good mutton goats, $7 to $10 

per head; weighing kind. 7c to 
9e; good nannies. $8 to $11 per 
head, cull rtannles, 5c to 7c; 
kids, $6 to $9 each.

e g g s—PER DOZEN
Pullet eggs were listed at 30c 

this week with medium or mix
ed at 36c and large whites at 
40r

Butterfat. 45c per pound.
THICKENS—PER I.B.

Roosters. 5c; Hens, 9c and 10c
--------------p

Mr. and Mrs. I. Z. Woodard 
of Brady spent Sunday with hi» 
mother. Mrs Woodard

State Capitol News
(Continued from page 9)

Life of Dallas. Hearing Is set 
'or Dec 31 In which the com
pany must prove "competence, 
fitness and reputation" of Its 
officers or lose license.

Larger.t Parks, who c-ame un
der Senate oommlttee fire 
•arller, reslmed as president of 
Preferred Life of Dallas. In
surance Department had made 
Parks’ removal mandatory for 
company’s continued existence.

GILES PAROLE DENIED— 
Former Land Commiiaioner 
Bascom Giles faces another 
year In the State Prison at 
Huntsville The Board of Par
dons voted 3 to I against reco
mmending clemency. More than 
1(X) Austin Cltlsens, four mini- 
.tiers and OUes’ family present
ed pleas to the board.

Ollet began serving a six- 
year term for his part In veter
ans land program frauds In 
January, 1956. As s model pris
oner and trusty, he can com
plete the sentence by January, 
1959. Hts case has come up 
twice for renew by the Par
dons Board. Bach time it has 
been rejected on grounds s 
oardon might ’depreciate the 
'erioiisness of the offense."

RB5ERV01RS URGED—Con
struction of new reservoirs 
hould have first prlorliy in 

«tsfe water planning, say en
gineers.

Some 25 consulting engi
neers from over the state met 
with the Water Board to help 
get the new planning program 
rolling. It authorizes the first 
.date effort at topograi4ilc 
mapping since the 1920's. Since 
there's not enough money to 
map everywhere, engineers uig- 
•d mapping areas where reser
voirs are needed.

Retiring Board Member H. A 
Beckwith will direct the map-
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¥1« wish 

aii our iriendn 

, at this time of the «#

A season that sparkles

u)ith hoUdap eKedtJ

l i l R B O R O U l i l l  &  m u
‘*The Friendly Store Where Your Money Buys More.’

Kelley Community 
iVeu)

Rv MRS. M. C. PARTRIDGE
Our news out this way has- 

■m’t changed much since the 
coming holidays.

Mr and Mrs Neal Rose and 
Mr and Mrs Featherston are 
still taking turns staying with 
their mother, Mrs A M Rose, 
who Is very 111.

Mr. and Mrs M. W. Trotter 
visited Mr. and Mrs Guy Lau- 
ghlln Sunday afternoon. He 
has been on the sick list for 
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Derrick 
and Susan Kay of McGregor 
visited C. W. Jones last week
end

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Cars
well of Oranbury spent Sunday 
night with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs J. W. Featherston.

Mr and Mrs L. D. Roach 
visited Mr. and Mrs M. W. 

Trotter Sunday evening.
Mrs. Henry Trotter of San 

Saba sp^nt Tuesday night with 
her sister, Mrs. M. W. 'Trotter 
and Mr Trotter.

Mrs. M W. Trotter visited 
Mrs. M. C Partridge Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Partridge 
spent Friday night and Satur
day with Mr and Mrs. M. C. 
Partridge.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Feather
ston visited Mr. and Mrs. M C. 
Partridge Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Sutherland 
Of Melvin visited Mrs. Alma 
Sutherland and children last 
weekend.

Next Wednesday It 
New Year’s Holiday

Next Wednesday, January 1, 
will be observed as a holiday by 
Goldthwalte retail merchants. 
It Is one of the regularly ap
proved holidays for the year.

County offices. M li^  Oouaty 
State Bank and re&U storos 
will be clOBcd.

'The post office will ba on 
regular holiday schedulF wlfh 
window service for one hour In 
the morning and regular mall 
dispatches will be taken care of. 
There will be no rural route 
deliveries.

Becaiuae of the holiday on 
Wednesday the Eagle will go to 
press one day early, on Tuoaday 
evening The paper will be 
mailed on regular schedule 
Thursday morning.

----------- o-----------
Mr and Mrs. Levi Auldridge , 

sold their home here to Carl 
Letbetter and moved to Gates- 
vUle last week.

A s we i?o over our accounts and j?et 

^  ready to close the books fo r  1957, we

g  wish to take this opportunity to thank

p  you fo r  youj- patronale in the past and

P  to send you this

g  Year-End Statement:
9
9
I  "A Very Merry Christmas

And A Happy 
Prosperous New Year!”

• ik

ping. Beckwith was hired by 
Jie board as a 810.000-a-year 
engineer.

SHORT SNORTS—Back In 
buslneos Is the veterans land 
program after aelllng $12.500,-

000 In bonds at 2.005 per cent 
Interest. Applications are be
ing mailed to the first thous
and of the 22.700 veterans on 
the watting list. . Harold E. 
Selke wUl become chief exam-

Iner of the Ir,su.''Uiet| 
men! on Jan 1 C. 
Wniiim A Harrison 
will replace E B Kcuf| 
remain «1th the 
"if he JO desires"

t 0  Ì h T  M J O r l ì I

Am the gloi7  that it ChrialauK 

ring! oat, oar good wishes 

ore echoing the rich wnrath of 

■pirit and the hrotherhood 

of the aeason—  And, to our many 

good friends, we wish you 

ail the beat that this happy 

aeason offers!

|íüy

DR.

/
t

/

-V  tas-- i ' t*

R19 lü lkins Funeral Nome
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ISSUE

IcTION TW O ESTABLISHED 1894
AND THE MULLIN ENTERPRISE

(Candles W ill 
en Household

(Ibw from a candía 
Chrutmaa occatto« 

r mi eandlrt ara Im kpo b- 
1 Ibi It makt

|bì; tbt tdtet of four eakca 
Lir-:l ptrafflil with a 
1^  ̂lod form a block Put 

between lha mlddla 
IkHwt itickmf them to-

iMV »>'1* parafTIn
j idirtd wai crayon and 
|t(k ta t(| batter Spread

(elored paraffin on Ura 
■die and Ihcr tUck aa> 
! «ber brlibt ornamenta

rttiaki ctndlaa. ftU amaU 
iBtlted paraffin Drop ki 

Hrin( wick whan ilia 
i k ktrd enoufh to bold U
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BI'RIKO I’NIIKR . , . Feery 
rear abaat Uili time, Ike mall- 
man baeame« the lown’t bâ iett 
and niMl papular clliaea. lie- 
aptle rffarU an the part af ee- 
aryeae canrernrd ta «el folk« 
to abap and mall early, there'a 
alwaya a Uti-mloate ruab at 
local paal affirea.

'• .MFRKV (ilRISTM.A.S

f 'i 'f 'c x '« '«  tx e  m :  i t ;

N O JÍ L  1

May the many joys of Christmas be yours,

IIR. .\nd .MRS. R. (¡LYNN R.YLEY I
t ’Ca'CRRRRRRRUmtlCRU’I ’C’CX-C CXXWXHXrrCWia’ItCtCI« ,

Sending Cards Is 
Old Holiday Tradition

The cuatom of aenduif Chrlat- 
mat carda haa frown ao popular 
through the yeara that each year 
an average of one arxl one-half bil
lion carda are mailed.

Some hrstoriana tuggett that the 
Idea of sending Chrlitmat cardi 
originated with achnol boya away 
from home, who wrole their leitcrt 
on fancy paper and in fancy writ- 
uig

William K./ley lent out a Chrltl- 
mat g 'ting un a fancy card In 
1842 which showed his artistic and 
eiigravin« latent The card carried 
I' m. l i fe . "A  Merry Christmas 
a .'1 II y New Year “

In IBIS. Henry Cole, a m'dtle 
cl.asi Enrli^hm an. sent Christ- 
nii-- raids which depicted a Vie 
lorian family gathered at the f. s- 
live board and which earned the 
message ' A Merry Christmas and 
a Happy New Year to You "

The cards brought fume ar.d pop
ularity to Henry Cole, but it was 
two decades before Christmas 
cards were sold generally.

Homernede Treats 
Make Special Gifts

The Christmsf season is tradi- 
tlcnally marked by tasty things to 
e--t And good fnnds made in your 
kitchen add a trsditinnal note to 
the celebration Such gifts tty 
■ Merry Christmas'' with an espe
cially warm and peisonal touch 
From  a p ra c t ica l standpoint, 
they're easy on the pneketbook. 
too

Many homemakert with a Car
man heritage have treasured fam
ily rectpai for beautiful marzipan 
candy of lebkuchan. pfeffarnutsa. 
and (prlngerla cooklea. tor In
stance. that are perfect for shar
ing with friendt at holiday time 
Or. perhape. your family hat Its 
oam tpeclil recipe tor famous 
English plum pudding Spiced gin
gerbread Is undoubtedly a family 
favorite If you're of French de
scent

But whether It's cookies, can
dles. puddings, fruit cakes, or tel
lies. homemade food gifts sre easy 
to make and delightful to receive

Mak» cream putl sAe/ls and Irma  
rbe-n /or use during rbe holiday rush 
For food sating in a hurry, fill Ihtm 
with eraamitd naat. tea eraam or cus
tard.

Riiiai'baiaikiRiimiiiinn

■<h!

‘a " i -  '

^ra^er

m  Qnsim as
|ram dtif cUy of Chmfnut cU%im wi one hone« 

in*n ..
On one K*ppy chtld. ito tn  fat the perfect kkaiiMi of the 

irery yotmf...
On one net of pure feneixHtty, conwcnrtcd to the Christ 

whoec b«rth we celebrate fww...
On one word of peKC. ipokcii fat ^ th  lo ti«0 the cLam* 

nreos horror of cannon, boritb. and buUet ..
On one deed performed for lo\c and not for fain...
On one leader who htmaelf ii not led astray m 

but hwnbly fuides other« in the paths of foodness and true 
progre« ..

On one fonower who is willing to play hit rote n «  
bitndy but wuh the alert and enucal wudom which is the 
hentafc of all people -.

On one great human thought that wiO not be crashed and 
tent by the cynical the h<>peless. the greedy, and the ignorant

Cod grant that Kwne essence of these mkaclrs be per* 
formed in aH of vs. and we shall see a Christinas that is Uke 
unto the iWii one the angtb watched over.

i

Holiday joy to you and yours

Ki-Way Garage &  impiement Co.
Your Case Farm Machinery Dealer 

Priddy, Texas

As joys of Christmas 

fiU the air.

May yours be gay 

beyond compart!

mitley’s Gulf Service
^ n d d k F U h o r S U .

Goldthwai|e, Texas
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^ ITW ER  AND M C m E R  IN  
OLD ENGLAND AND TTJE 
AMERICAN COLONIES DEC
ORATED TWE CHRISTMAS 
TREE IN SECRET ON CHRISTMAS

'jthlehem Basilica 
Among Oldest Churches

•age 2 THE OOI DTHWAITE EAGLE—MTTLUN ENTERPRISE 
Ooldthwalte. Texai Thursday, December M. 1967

EVE. THE CHILDREN WERE 
SURPRISED ON CHRISTMAS 
MOftWiNG BY THE GLORIOUSLY 
DECKED TREE.

The BatUica of the Nativity at 
Bt'thirhem. conatructed more than 
I 6J0 years i (o . la one o( the oldest 
churches in Christendom

As It stands today it represents 
the ori(inal building as erected by 
Emperor Constantine and reitora- 
tions and additions made under 
Justinian

it la surrounded by three con 
vents of separate faiths. Greek. 
Latin and Armenian. All three 
have the privilege of worshiping tn 
the Grotto of the Nativity.

--------O--------
MEKRY CHRISTMAS ***

I

s r

Ili

C H R IS T M A S -

UNIVERSAL 
OLIDAY

May your celebratioi b* wreathed !■ 

the happiness of the Yulctide season.

Rose Shoe Shop

Of all the world s holidays. Christmas Is the holiday that belongs 
to one and all Christmas Is for everyine the sad and the weary, the 
sick and the infirmed. the happy children and their more serious 
elders

Yes. Christmas belongs to no one alone Men of different nations and 
diversified beliefs always share a certain unity tn the observance 
of thif greatest of all holidays Christmas, and the spirit that goes 
with It. belongs to us all

Christmas is a time of excitement for the very young It meant 
good food, bright tights to inviting pyramid of presents beneath a 
glittering tree

Christmas is likewise a time of Joy for those who are growing 
up And for these Christmas begins to lake on t deeper and more 
signiflcant meaning with each holiday Behind the laughter and festiv
ities. the caroling and presents, there It borne the realization that 
there ii yet greater joy in the holiday, though the glitter of Santa 
Claus becomes dimmer year by year

For others. Christmas ts a magic mirror of memories, a mirror that 
dissolves all the prejudice, hate and sorrow to which mankind It 
afflicted, a mtrrrr that reflects only the kindness and goodneis Cod 
wished for the world He created

Christmas is all these things and more It ta the shadow of a church 
steeple In the winter's snow; a pointed ray of light shining through 
a stained glass window; the crunch, crunch of heavy footsteps on 
crusted snow; and voices singing tn the night

Christmas is all things to all men: and to all men It la the shining 
symbol of man's continual hope tor eternal salvatioa

NO FOOLING . . .  Gil Hndgea 
swapfied his baseball uniform 
for a Santa Clans outfit but he 
wasn't able to fool thU young 
Dodger fan at the children's 
clinic of a New York hosnltal

ABOUT
TUAT

STABLE

UtílMUMOllL »  U liM lilillli liii Mililili li Ml »le m ini IMlBliiM

m
C H R IS T M A S  TREE

DO ’S
A N D

D O N ’TS

Every year, from a few days before Chriatmaa to the week following 
New Year's, tragedy stalks up and down the country—tragedy in the 
form of needless fires It Is indeed ironic that many of these fires 
result from the extra hazards which extst only during the holiday 
season and from carelessness which would rot be tolerated any other 
time Follow this list of do's and dont't—and don't let it happen to you.

DO cut a growing tree, or if you buy. be sura It hasn't dried out 
from prolonged atorage

DON T gel a tree any larger than you need—the larger the tree, the 
greater the hazard.

DO stand the tree tn water or snow outdoors until you're ready to 
use It indoors

DO .NT use candles on the tree or nearby where there Is any chance 
for an opeo Same to contact the tree or combustibles piled beneath 
the tree

DO support the tree well, away from sources of heat (fireplaces, 
radiators, etc I.

DON'T plug too many cords into one outlet.
DO make certain that all tree lighting la turned oS before retiring 

or leaving the house
DON'T allow smoking near the tree amidst decorations or plica of 

wrappings; have plenty of safe ashtrays around and use them.
DO use non-combustible material (metal, glass, aabeitos, etc.) tor 

decorating the home whenever possible.
DON'T let Christmas wrappings accumulate In the home; place them 

In metal covered trash barrel or burn them to mcinerater as soon as 
possible.

Perhaps the most authentic du 
plication of the first manger scene 
wai that prepared by St Francis 
of Assisi tn the year 1200

The Stable of Bethelhem did not 
In any way resemble the elaborate 
and decorative acenei which we 
sec about ua today, with greenery, 
bright lights, and plaster of Paris 
animals and adoring shepherds

There was no room In the inn 
that mght. so Jesus was bom In 
a stable; a crude shelter hewn 
Into a rocky ledge of the Judean 
countryside It was cold and dark 
and damp, and bare of ornaments.

With our many modem con
venience! of today, we find it hard 
to Imagine that weary Judean 
traveleri often spent the night in 
such eaves, welcoming rather than 
disdalnfeif j o i n t  tenancy with 
beasts because the breath of the 
cattla and the heat of their bodies 
provided a little warmth.

The cave which was the birth 
place of the Saviour is now a 
grotto beneath Bethlehem's Church 
of the Nativity, and though fas 
cinated by the simplicity of thr 
original Nativity scene. Chrlstla 
nlty hat tUll embelliihed It with 
comfort and omamentatioa.

t<rc<(Wk

Let the smiinf faces aid happy 

beam  futffl eur foadest Cbristaas 

wisbis for yoi aid | N r  fM iy l

Sam H. Rahl &  Co.

.Wool and Mohair

•ry

eiin G R E E m . . .
The spirit of the Christmas season 1$ tied In 

with our ^ood Hishesl

REID &  W ALKER GARAGE



iTrec Cuttings 
Iresti Grow 
L  • ̂ '■***
T ^ i  hirinTul prs^lc«.
¿TiuUty •bo'“  “
¡ ¿ , V  wld in m.rket 

* room to regular 

^ 5  ore grown on
L loilr »n«* *” *

I fvcrgreens grow far
K  oioduce a lumber or 
l ^ - t h u i  ChrUtmaa 
i r U  profttable bar.

come off that land. 
"  I do come from top 

,̂,5 but there are "thln- 
f in t in i tree! at a crop 
r o s a r y  to Uiln out the 

othera wUl have
Le tod grow
111 that the "thlnnlnea 
l-Bibcr of uaea: they 
m's;5‘  Jor toto the home;

for the foreater; 
r I I  "Ufe inaurance'* for 
flbnber cropi.

HOT. OH. nor . . . ii ihii 
lan’l the blggeat and brigbteet 
candle this yoancBtcr ever die 
covered. It will do anlll tome 
fatare year when malarllr will 
bring the deeper algnlflraDce el 
Ibla greal holiday

r all!
May ail the 

joys of this Holiday 

Season be yourst

%

iwâ u »rn v il of Santa Oaus puU plenty of Christmas spirit
in the younf hearts and minds of children! but we can still help them 
to a treater appreciation of the holiday

Santa has hia proper place fdespite the convictions of many of the 
but children who are old enough to understand 

Should be often reminded that there is a truer meaning to our celebra
tion of ChrUtmaa The story of the Holy Birth U not a difficult one 

^  ^hiidren. for It U essentially a simple story.
ChUdren msy be made to appreciate the other aspects of Christmas, 

too. by helping with the decorations, and In the selection and trimming 
of the tree. It’s always fun to choose your Christmas tree, whether you 
get It from the woods or from the comer store.

Making tree decorations U another ideal family project Strings of 
cranberries, popcorn or colored paper give trees a special Christmas 
glow. Even cutouts from Christmas cards add glamour. While adults 
trim the top of the tree, the children can trim the bottom.

Pine boughs and cones gathered from a nearby woods make pretty 
wreaths and tabk decorations. Children Uka to hike and look for these 
Christmas treasures

But don’t expect perfection from children The important thing U the 
feeling of pride and accomplishment that children share In the know
ledge that their efforts helped make the family Chriatmas a happier
An*

COZNETTE B E A U T Y  SHOP
Uaa Hill —  Om IU  Jones —  Prmnees Grumbles

G O O D  T I D I N G S . . .
“ She brought forth her first-bom son, and urapped 

him in su'oddling clothes, and laid him in a manger; be
cause there uas no room for them in the inn.

“ And there were in the same country shepherds abid
ing in the field, keeping watch over their flock by night. 
And, lo, the angel o f the Lord came upon them, and the 
glory of the Lord shone round about them; and they 
were sore afraid.

And the angel said unto them. Fear not; for, behold, / 
bring you gootl tidings of great joy, which shall be to all

sign unto you; Ye shall find the babe wrapped in swad
dling clothes, lying in a manger.

And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of 
the heavenly host praising Cod, and saying. Glory to Cod 
in the highest, and on earth peace, good will to men."

Luke 2:7-14

I f you know what qualltlea to 
look tor when you select your 
Chriatmaa turkey, you'll be able to 
make a wlaer choice

The market dais of turkeys la 
determined by ages. sex. and ten
derness of meat. The youngest 
turkeys art fryers and roasters 
and they run from 4 to 8 pounds 
In weight. The next class consists 
of young hen and young tom 
turkeys under eight months of age 
These vary In weight from 6 to 
2S pounds And Anally there are the 
tom and hen turkeys, which In- 
cluda birds over eight months of 
age v a r y i n g  considerabla In 
weight

Most of tha Christmas turkeys 
belong to the young hen or young 
tom classiAcstlon To be of top 
quality, a bird should have a well- 
developed moderately broad and 
long breast well Aeshed through 
its entire length, the Aeih carry
ing well up lo the highest part of 
the breastbone to that the bone 
is not prominent. Also, the legs 
should be well covered with Aesh

Fas covering Is one of the most 
Important points In determining 
quality from the standpoint of ex
cellence of Aavor and tenderneis. 
The carcata should be well covered 
with fat over the breast, back hips 
and pin bones. In poultry the fat 
la deposited in the skin and Im
mediately under the akin rather 
than dispersed throughout the lean 
Aetb as it la in lume meats.

Select a bird that la free from 
pin feathers. Ready to cook or 
oven-ready turkeyi have no pro
truding pin feathers.

THE OOLDTHWAITE EAOLK—MIHXIN ENTERPRISE Png* •  
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A  iip«-«>ial p a e k a g e  a l  

h a p p y  h o l id a y  w iahesT

SHEPHERD H ATCH ER Y
MR. a  .MRS. E. O. SHEPHERD AND M AX

-Hi
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yuirs SAUKS

“My goodness! They've de
livered the wrong laundry."

(kr joly lU Sub k bkki Ik CM,
I f  B  say. meny Orkbos b  ywT

Glamourette Beauty Shop
Mrs. Floy Row lett —  Mrs. Charlene Benningtleid
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ll(‘ok Ilio Sitali
As the g lillrrlH g baiiliif-n wink 

Iheir holiday earilPiurat, lai 

iheai rolleri oa r good wlahro

>• yoo lar a happy Chrlauaas
«

relebratlaa.

r  M. Gli

GLASS &  STA C Y 

Insurance Agency

L««Roy Stacy
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CfUutmu^ edctx to tcti>jont^

Juanita*s Shop

c )

U. S. Amon«; Last to
V/Q!eome t!ew Year

The United Stales, sceustomed 
to being s worW leader IB many 
thmsa. «-ill always be an aUo-ran 
to Father Time unfl—and unless 
—aomelhing Is done to change cut 
present method oi countliif the 
days hours and years

Father time serves up the New 
Vear to Australia Asia, Africa 
Europe and most of South Amen 
ca before he gets around to the 
flrsi of our cititens In Maine He 
then takes three more hours to 
■’ :ve Californians a bright New 
Year and it's two hours after that 
that residents of Alaska get Ihelt 
Arst look at 1957

When the year 1957 la bom. near 
Well.nglon. New Zealand. It will 
he 7 a m December SI. In New 
York City lESTi Three hours 
later the New Year will arrive in 
Yokahama. Japan, and In two 
more hours It vUI have reached 
Bankok

Ifhen the roar of the crowds 
welcomes 1957 along Times Square 
in New York City, the New Year 
will be eight hours old In Moscow 
SIX hours old in Paris; three hours 
old In London and two hours old in 
Buenos Alrea.
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fo you

ssCEE here. Janie— ever since 1 
put that engagement ring on 

your Anger, you've been trying to 
put a ring through my nose And 
I don't like i l l "  Bill Rook scowled 
down at the cuddlesome blonde as 
he held her coal 

Janie Lynd pul one arm into the 
coal and batted her big blue e>er 
at him a teaamg poul on her kiss 
able red lipa

But honey—"  the cooed "I 
only auggcsled that you wear white 
shu ts for evening mslead of lho>e 
gaudy coloied things And you si 
wsys have that bunch of pens and 
oencUa aticking out of your potkel 
Most men wear a neat while 
nanky Besidea. if you didn't carr> 
those pencils you wouldn I b< 
tempted to doodle on tablecloths 
and menus TTiat i an awful habit 
Bill Why don't you make lome 
resolution for the New Year’ '

•Oh ye god i!" Bill reached foi 
hit hat then faced her with a bel 
ligerent chin "Look—I wasn't go 
ing to tell you this Janie—but 
you've made me the laughing-stock 
of the office Every morning the 
gang inapecta me to tee what new 
changes you've made First I 
shaved off my mustache, then I 
gave up cigaik ai|d began wearing

Goldthwaite Electric Co.

In the daya of the Saxons, “was- 
bail" was a popular graeUng 
meaning 'Ttealth to yoo.”  It later 
became a Yuletldt drinking toast 
and cups of hot wassail were given 
to visiting Christmas carolers.

Here it the recipe tor a cherry 
bowl arlileh srlU help extend a 
hearty wtleoma to your Quiatmas 
guasts

CmilSTMAS WA88AU.
t  qosrts sweet clAar
• wbele elevea
1 three-lsch etlck ef einsinea
• whole allspice

H cop Ughl brews n gar 
)otre ef • erssgee 
(IC le M p ack  capsi

Simmer the cider, spices and 
sugar for IS minutes. Let stand for 
12 hours. Then add orange juice. 
Strain, reheat and aerva.

Serve watsaO hot from a large 
bowl and green cherries, orange 
slices or small baked applet Aost- 
tng In H. Place the bowl on a 
holly-trimmed tray.

May we all be blessed by the true happiness 

of an abiding faith in the spirit of Christmas.

MARVIN HODGES
Gulf Distributor

iê Ê ê ê ê îê

Jaalo Lynd pnt ana arm lata 
the cost and batted ber Mg 
bloc eyet at bint.

these silly bow ties 1 suppose after 
we'ra marriad. you'll be telling me 
what to eat and when to breaths 
No wonder they call me The 
Mouse.’ Della says you're wreck
ing my personality.”

Janie backed up and collapsed 
on the sofa. “ DellaT”  she bristled 
'That—that peroxide tale-phony I 
met at tha Christmas partyT”

"Della ts not a phony,”  said Bill 
I tn Icy accenta. “ She happens to be 
! a very Intelligent young woman.
I who appreciates a mao without 
; trying to reform him."
I Janie gave a delicate snort.
I "Wellt I f dear Della's opinion 
i means more to you than nunc.
I maybe you'd better take her out 
I tonight.”
i Good Saggeatloa

•That.”  said Bill with madden
ing male calm. “ Is the best sug
gestion you've made And don't 
think she won't accept Della likes 
me just as I am—doodles and all 
Goodnight”  The door closed be
hind him.

“ He —wouldn't —dsrel”  gasped 
Janie, her blue eyet wide with 
amazement

Bill's car shot away from the 
curb just as Janie reached the 
door. She hailed a passing cab and 
fell tn'j) the seat breathleas 

“ Follow that green convertiblel" 
she told the driver TTtey chased 
Bill for Avc blocks through the 
heavy traffic Janie's heart sank 
as he turned oft and headed across 
the Maple Park Bridge He was 
taking the shortest route to Della’s 
bouse

“ Never mind, driver." Janie 
said wearily "Go straight ahead 
Take me to—to The Domino on 
Tenth Street " That was the restau
rant where she and Bill had been 
going for d nner Would he lake 
Della there? She had to know 
even if it hurt And It did. just 
thinking aboiu >i

l.est In t rowd
The Donr.ino was ciowded but 

Janie found a booth in the rear 
She ordered a sandwich and coffee 
to pacify the waiter, then focused 
her eyes on the revolving door 
TTie soft music and pleasant hum 
of conversation o. ought back me
mories of all the happy hours she’d 
spent there with BUI A lump set
tled in her throat and froze there 
as a willowy blonde In a red coal 
came through the door, followed 
by BiU

They took a booth up front and 
Janie couJd juat gllmpta the elbow 
of Bill’ s dark suit resting on the 
table Any minute now, he'd pull 
out a dark pencil and begin doodl
ing on the white piece-mat 

Three cups of coffee and a cara
mel sundae later, Janie saw them 
leave. She gathered up her purae 
and walk to the cashier’ s desk. 
As she passed the empty booth, 
her eyes wandered to Bill’ s place- 
mat, and a beautiful amUe Ut her 
face. The mat was covered with 
doodles in the shepe of heerta. 
The hearu were johied by tbaky 
arrowi and alternately labeled; 
"JAN IE " end "B ILL ” . And be
neath were the words," Happy 
New Yearl”

Long Ago, M an  
Began Celebrating 
New Year

The Japanese have always used 
holly in decorating for the New 
Year celebration. It It an old 
b e l i e f  that "the pnek of the 
thoma on the leaves would acare 
away devils ”  The emperor's Aril 
bath, Hataumlzy, taken early New 
Year moming, was called a "re li
gious rite of cleansing and purifl- 
cation performed by the ruler to 
bring peace end prosperity to 
Japan and his people.”

Ixing before history was re
corded. the Persians discovered 
sugar cane and made sweetmeats 
an Important part of their New 
Year celebration. Theae pagan 
Persians also made human sacrl- 
Aces on the eve of the New Year in 
the belief that their barren Aeldi 
would be fertilized by the gods

It was custom in ancient China 
to make vlaiU shortly after the 
New Year bad begun Hilarity 
reigned In old India and Babylon, 
w h e r e  eclcbretion of the New 
Year was a wild affair.

EARLY 'OPEN HOUSE’
"Open Mouse”  on New Year's 

day was quits tha vogue tn the 
United States around the turn of 
the XHh Century. Newspapers car
ried columns of 'at home’ notieet 
announcing the bourt during which 
visitors would be received A im! 
having duly received, hosts and 
hosteascs closed their receptioru 
and joined the processian of callers 
at other 'open houset.'

see M E U Y  CHUSTIIAS * * *
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Evergreens Mourning 
Symbols for Finns

Evergreens are never used as 
decorations In tha homes and 
churches of Finland becauae the 
Finns regard them as symbols of 
mourning

At Christmas moat homas where 
Uiere are c h i l d r e n  suspend a 
"heaven”  from the living room 
ceding, ftich “heavens" conaUt of 
a cord framework covered with 
straw and different colors of paper 
ribbon, etc., and decorated with 
paper stars and aUhouetUs cut In 
various designs. The effect, when 
reffecting the firelight and the can
dles' glow, is mysterious and fas
cinating.

Candles are used profusely in 
the churches; the altars are banked 
and tbe windows are fiUed with 
them, so that before da«vn on 
Christmas morning the churches 
beckon approaching worshippers 
like brilliant lanterna.

of Bethlehem was 
l i io  double. Ute descendanU 
* j eiving come to register 

Lid by Herod The Journey 
^  a psrucularly tiresome 
- Miry The quietness of the 
' tbe small amount of 
. g provided was Indeed 

by boUi She and Joseph 
, tbe bour of midnight, the 

gt; came to life with a 
(tlbersl beauty, above tbe

CO

Tbe quietness of the stable gives 
way to the sounds of camels and 
voices of men, and there appears 
a group of Magi, wise men of 
Persia They have foUowed ths' 
brightness of the star In search 
of a Dcw-bom "king. They bring 
gifts of precious gold 

There In the stable, wrapped in 
swaddling clothes, a manger for 
his throne, they find tbe Christ- 
Child

ins Named Month of 
iry for Two-Faced Janus

wriy Bomahs named their new year in honor of Janus, a two- 
|gd who was believed to have the power to look beek ever the 
d. ki s prophetic way. Into tha future.
u represented with a key In hla hand, symbolizing his power 
doors and gsuwaya, and this holiday was one of great gayety. 

kstivsl was not observed In mldwinlcr. but In tba spring, when 
100 year began. At Aral, tha Roman calendar bad only ten 
but Istar January and February ware placed at the beginning 

and the New Year was cclebratad on the first of January. 
SI W  B C., the Romans gathered gifts of bay and palm 

Tear's presents. As the years passed and Rome prospered, 
became more elaborate and in time it became the custom to 

hem upon the emperor, a habit that contributed greatly to 
of the Caesars. Claudius, recognizing the fact that the 

i padusted through the yrara from a voluntary tribute to a 
duty, usued a decree limiting the amount which might be

r; eoBtimied to celebrate the New Year until the Ctaristisn em- 
• Tbe Idolatrous rites of the people, however, caused the church 
iChrlitiani from participating In the celebrationi. and tt was 
-1 December 29 wai legally Axed as the date of the Nativity 

Itccbarch made January 1 a religious festival. In commemora- 
Idthe tircumclsion of Jesus.
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To our many lri«nda •• 

our d««p i«lt opprodation 

ior r̂our loydty and iriendihip 

\ during th* post y«or . . . 

wg with you a V*ry Happy Holiday!

H O L L ^ D «  C A FE

INFLATION . . . BaaU saper- 
vites while one sf his helpers in- 
flatea a dell. The benevalent eld 
geat leahs ea with Interest. Per^ 
haps he la thinhing terisllea Is 
net ceaflBcd Is cceaemlct.

Holiday Centerpieces 
Easy, Fun to Arrange

A little bit of Imagination end 
work can transposa common arti
cles into elaborata and cflcctiva 
holiday centerpieces

Try setting up a mound of stairs 
with white plastic foam blocks 
Then set tall red candles on each 
atep and Insert sprigs of holly or 
pine in the base for extra trim
ming.

Oeiserta can be as decorsUve 
as your centerpiece Make white 
anowball cakes with a small red 
candle set In each one, and place 
them on a holly tray.

Individual place decorations are 
easy and fun to make. Cut out 
cardboard atari and glue a tk-lnch 
atrip of cardboard around the star 
outUnc. Paint or cover them with 
foil. Set candle in the middle of 
each star and All the rest with 
peppermint mints or tiny metallic 
balls or slmDsr things.
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A S H I N I U  
L I D A Y !

Let fun and gaiety adorn 
your Christmat) celebration!

Ted Vance Garage
Automotive Electric and 
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Blackwell W ool & Mohair Co.
WOOL -  MOHAIR -  PE( ANS
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“I Just love to hear you, Tex,' 
Kush over all your oil wells.'*

Meittan brawn 10901 wMi a iMfV 
leftovor morauMno ebony joke, 
and woo w  a gloxo fof boktd ham.

---------O---------
MERRY CHRISTMAS

And...a  Christmas 

with all th« 

trimmings!

A««* , ]

Recreation Parlor
Am

Christmas Ideos:

Helpful Hints for the Holidays
Cocos pufli sre another chUd'i The little metsl trumpets deeo- 

fsvorlte Combine 4 cups fine vs- rstinf ChrltUnsa trees date (rom 
niUa wafer crumbs, hi cup cocoa early Danish custom of blowlnf In 
and \k cup lifht com syrup. Add the Yule with four hymns repre- 
^  teaspoon salt, I cup finely sentlng the four comers of the 
chopped nuts and % cup orange world.
Juice. Add enough liquid to make • • •
the mixture sUck together Roll Evtn U you run $hert of holiday 
Into tiny balls, dip in powdered timo, bo sure to uoo tho ktnd of port 
sugar and ehlU. This recipe makes outtootod oa yoi^ commomat toko 
SO cocoa pulls and Is Just right mis labtU 1/ you oonl good roouiU 
to satisfy sU sweet teeth. with yotr tobo. It unit bt what that

• • • rompasy hat found to gitw boot ro-
Spwtd trabappiro m-0 oopotiaUv Milts mth its rttipo

tasty when bahtd lor a few minuto» s • s
< and ttrvod hot Sprinkit wtih a titilo You can make finger paint for 
susor. and then slip thorn undtr tho children by pouring liquid starch 
broOtr Vot on a ring of pwsley s v  on non • absorbent paper and 
rounding Ills turkoy. sprinkling powdered paint on top.

• • • Fingers will do the rest
Coconut marshmallows are fun s • •

to make dost dip the marshmal- Your shopping will go smoother 
lows In sUghtJy beaten egg white and be less fsUguing If you plan 
and roU them In shredded coco- to shop when the stores are least 
nut This is especisUy pretty at busy-ususUy In the early mom- 
Chrlstmss Ume If you tint the co- Ing and early afternoon, 
conut red or green . . .

s s s Steam your plum pudding ooi'orat
FJl bahtd Rome Boauty apples with days bofart Chrittmat and otero U in 

hot tpietd rranborry sauce for brtab- an tor-tight container to tut daten loot- 
toot on ChntUnat Day. minute pripmation far yoiM C'hritt-

• * * mas dinntr.
Fruit • filled cookies will not s s s

break and crumble so easily at Reliera your child's holiday ten- 
other typec when mailed in Christ- slon by giving him something pos
mas hoses. lUve to do Instead of telling him

• * * what net to do.
You can move your holiday een- . s s

terpieca from tabla to mantel to A folded damp cloth placed un- 
buffet to add variety to the more der a mixture bowl keeps it from 
"permanent" decorations. slipping and speeds mixing.• • •

Mss a turkiy-ihaptd toobir tulirr 
to makt a isl/ied tranbrrry oauto tut- 
out to gornxth a botrt of Waidarf talad.

What la thought to be the first 
electrically lighted Christmas tree 
was hung tn 1S98 In the lobby of 
San Francisco's Palace botcL It 
had MO UghU

s s s
When buying kitchen equipment 

tor gifts, see that It ia atrongly 
constructed, well balanced and 
has firmly attached bandlea.

r^aint
Nicholas:

X I

air
k lOi )

The ariglnal Santa Claus was St Nicholas who was bom In the 
ancient port city of Patara, In Southern Turkey, on the Mediterranean 
coast during the 3rd century St Nicholas was for many years Bishop 
of Demrc (ancient Myra) and it was at Myra that be died in 342 
He Is burled tn Dcmre in a church which bears bis name, the Church 
of St Nicholaa.

Renown for his many kind deeds, and especlaUy for hla loving 
generosity towards children, the good bishop baa become ■ legendary 
figure In the folklore of many nations To accommodate the many 
travelers who visit the Church of St Nicholas In the blue mountains 
of Demre, the Turkish government recently completed a new road 
Just last year the government honored biro by issuing a special sump 
la his name.

Biblical tradition la very lieb In the ancient land of Turkey. In the 
city of Antioch, where the followers of Christ first called themielves 
Christiana, the site where St Peter led the Brat Maas can still be 
aeea Many other saints. Including the Apostles Paul. John. James. 
Luke and Barnaby were born in this region Mary. Mother of Christ 
retired after the Crucifixion to the city of Ephesus, where her abode 
has been excavated and opened to the public by the Turkish govern 
»lent.

W h e n  y o u  h e a r  the b e lls  o n  

v . i  C h r is tm a s  d a y .  w e  h o p e  th e y  

^  e c h o  the jo y iu l s o u n d s  o l 

y o u r  h o l id a y  ie stiv itie s.

» cigi«icigit»»»»»i4»»ic»im »»m cm g»m g»»»icm g»m gigigig

Horton Lumber Co.
MS. Jk MRS. M. r. HORTON

A. & A. PAINT & SUPPLY
Truett Auldridge — General Contractor
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 ̂Christmaŝ

tra OF ST NICHOLAS . . .  At Drmrc In Ihr Koalhrm 
„•riBrr of AnUly» *• Uie cbarrh whero thr Chrhlms« 

, ,  bl«boy !■ Ibr 4tb cenlory. Thr aylrr abril (above) 
Piüiyíorrd OD the anrirat mooiunent by the Tarklab (overa- 
• a yf»**** ** ^  rava(ea ef weather.

“ Merry Chrlstmaa" — the moat univerial of aU grretui(i — it re 
thouianda of timri around the world Here’a how the greeting 

may be extended In varioua languagrt;

W g P W HHtStWIBt

Italian .................... Buon Natale!
Japancae..............................Kinge Shiiuirnl
Norwegian................Gledelig Jul!
PoUih ...............Weiolych Swlatl
Portugueae.................. Felii Natali
Romanian...... Sarbatori Fericitel
Ruiaian ....Vetyoloyc Rojdyeatvol
Serbian...............Krlstoa Se Rodil
Slovak.................................Veaele Vianoee!
Spar'ah.............................. Fclicea Paacuaal
Swedish .....................Glad Juirn!
Bohemian ............Veaele Vanoeei

Chinese................. Tin Hao Niai :
Croatian ..................Sretan BozicI
Czech.....................Veaela Var. ~el
Danish ..................Glaedelig Jul!
Dutch ...........  Frnlijke Keratmia!
French.................. Joyeux Noel!
Gaelic ...........  Nodlag Sona Duit!
German Frorhliche Weihnachten!
Greek ...................... Chryatovjnal
Hawaiian ........Mele Kallklmaka!
Hi'"<*'-lan........Boldog Karacaonyi

Unneacketl
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Exciting and gay 
as a glittering tree. 
All this and more 
may your holiday be!

[ f i

Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Stanford \
*

and Son i
e « «  x îgigwigigig «igignwniggiffgigtgigwigiPMit wwwŵ ofiĝ g
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1 What waa the famous deed George Waihington performed 
on Chriatmaa day?

2 When d-d Santa'a aleigh llral make ita appearance?
S. Where did the real Saint Nichulaa live?
4 Legend haa It that the ciown of thurna waa plaited from 

which Chriatmaa plant?
5 What waa the mesaage inacribed on the Ural Chriatmaa 

carda aeni by Henry Cole?
0 What doea the name Kria Kringle mean?
7. In Norte mythology, who killed whom with a mliUctoe 

arrow’
8 For how long naa LTirlstmaa been obacived oo Dec. 25th?
9 Where did the Yule Seal idea originata?

10 Who waa Joel R Poinsett’
ANisWFKH

I. C'r.ssl.i M Ik. u . * I. (■ • i. '.l ram... ...m,
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CHRISTMAS IN THE CITY . . .  A glialrnlng tree, dim Bgwrea 
Id the night, and the ahadowy background of tall buildlnga—add 
to these the glittering sparkle of snow and thro you'll know Ibal 
Chriatmaa baa came lo the city

r .

lazaret fit
effltet Ctnturiei,
Zjfte CkoMn Citff 
J j  growing AloJtrn

The advent of modern conven
iences la gradually making a vaat 
change In the homeplace of Jeaui 
Nazareth, scene of many mlrtclei. 
hat witneated a new one—water, 
m plentiful supply 

Since lung ^ (o re  the time of 
Christ, Nazarene women had to 
carry water In earthen Jugs Now, 
such sources at the famed "Foun- 
tam of Our Lady Mary”  will be 
needed only as thrinet recalling 
the city's historic past 

The water for the nioat predom
inantly Arab city In larael is piped 
m from a Jewish farm aeulement 
in the Valley of Etdraelun The 
12-inch pipe carrici It to a summit 
overlooking Nazareth where a Junc
tion with municipal pipelines al 
Iowa distribution throughout the 
city

Nazareth, the chosen city and 
one of Chriatendoma holiest places, 
was once ao insignifleant that the 
term “ Nazarene" waa applied to 
Jeaua Christ In derision And. long 
before ihe birth of Christ the city 
was the target of a variety of in 
vadert

In the Christian era alone. Naza
reth hat been conquered many 
times The city waa wrecked by 
Saladm In the Chrlatian-Moalem 
wars of the Middle Ages In the 
same period the Chriatian popula
tion was massacred by Bibars. the 
Egyptian sultan and general Some 
of the hiatorie churches have been 
razed and rebuilt as many as three 
timet.

Lest than five miles sway was 
the once thriving city of Sepphoris 
where the Romans put down a des
perate revolt of the Jews led by 
Judas the Galillean when Jesus 
was a boy Herod Antipat. ton of 
Herod the Great rebuilt Sepphoris. 
and there It speculation that the 
young Carpenter may have aided 
ID the reconstruction.

Christkindli Visits 
Kids in Switzerland

In Switzerland. It it not Santa 
Claus, but Christkindli. the Christ 
Child, who makes the rounds of 
Swiss homes on Christmas Eve

The radiant angel Is said to come 
from the North, traveling on a 
fairy-Uke sleigh, pulled by reindeer 
much like our Santa Christkindli 
brings good Swiss children a beau 
tiful tree, and many gifts Like 
Santa, he insists that little children 
be good at all times, and he ad 
monishes naughty youngsters.

THE OOLDTHWAITE EAGLE—MULUN ENTERPRISE Page ♦  
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season,

with the 

we wish 

you a Merry C k r is tn a s l

TOl^-TO-TEENS SHOP

Bessie Crews
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Ripley’s Paint &  Body Shop
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WICKER STUDIO
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hett wishes to one and all for a very m erry Christmasi
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'I Our Christmas Replaetd 
Early Pacati Festivals

\x>nf b«(or« the birth ol ChrUt, 
the Greeks, Romani, Saxons and 
Scandinavians were takinf part in 
th cember festivals.

Krom the Saxons came the cere
mony of burning the Yule ,og The 
Saxons burned great bonOres in 
hcnor of their god Thor From the 
Romans came the giving of pres
ents, for this custom has been 
traced to the Roman Saturnalia.

it may seem strange to say that 
nagan riotousnets might be the 
forebear of the Chrutian holiday 
f goodness and love, but inter- 
'iingied with that which was ob- 

.ectionable, were things that have 

.uxie straight to the hearts of peo
ple throughout the Chrutian world 

And, although few people know 
t. n wa: for the purpose of substi- 
tuting a Christian festival for pa
gan ones of Romans and Druids 
'.hat cell bratioru of Christmas in 
Uecember were first encouraged 
snd popular ued.

noU lIkT  IDF.A . . . ItrllUb 
Arlm s lesa bimmoas. herself 
Inrllglble le buy L'. ti. Kavtugs 
Bonds. sUll Ibloks tbry make 
wonderful presents. Is showa 
bere drroraUng ber tree witb 
several bonds sbe pnrrbssed far 
ber Amerlena friends

Choose Holiday Tree 
Wisely H You Hope 
To Transplant later

9
9
9
9
99y
9
9

I la y tl.c best gift of 

all -  the spirit of 

peace anti good will 

. . .  be yours always.

V
»

Are you buying this year’s 
Christmas tree with the idea ol 
planting It on ths home grounds 
after the bolidaysr 

If so. be sure that you locate It 
properly. Chancer are your earth- 
balled and burlapped evergreens 
will have to suffer through the ex
cessive heat of your home for a 
week or ten days If It survives 
this hurdle there is still the prob
lem of selecting a tunny, well- 
drained site where it won't drown 
before spring

Poor planting sites plus mid 
winter plantmg arc certain to 
cause a high mortality rate among 
these double-duty trees 

Sandy or gravelly tolls drain 
naturally and present no special 
problem Planting in heavy clay 
Is another matter and may require 
the installation of drainage tiles 

Don't be alarmed If your living 
tree sheds some of Its needles in- 
doors Go ahead and plant .t any 
way Ensconced on a suitable site 
the evergreen probably will begu, 
sporting new greenery next grow 
ing season Even If the tree looks 
a bit skeletonued In early spring 
have patience Don't remove it' 
Give It a chance to recuperate 
from Its irdnora ordeal and the 
-hoek of transplanting It will prob
ably come through with the de 
sired needles

One thing to remember: S’JCh 
Itvir.g trees at Norway spruce 
Scotch pne and Douxlaa fir grow
0 pro; rtions that make them un
to ilrsblr I f  foundation planting!

"er planting where the ever 
t-rn ran achieve majestic ma 

■irilv molch wi'h peat moss, hay
1 alrv ' oci '■-'t (rcer-

eOLUMIUS WAS nMT
Christopher Columbus was prob

ably the first whit« man to cele
brate New Year’s day In ihe 
we'tern hemlapher«.

Yr'hlle bis ships were being re
paired on January I. I4U. Colum
bus enjoyed a sumptuous dinner 
"Ith two savage monareha on the 

island of Haiti
After his mdaU hlstorient say. 

the discoverer of Xfnerica had his 
first smoka of tobacco.
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THE TBEE . . . Part ef the )oy In prrperteg fer Chrlstmaa 
rentera nreniid the arlertles ef a tree. These yoneg rrsMewts al 
New York City are deciding between n long and n nbnrt pine tor 
their kemn.

Christmas Ornaments 
May Stain Carpets

THE REYsNOLDS
Opal and Fred

CHRISTMAS TREES
7>ad ' or lias It that Chrutmaa 

trees were first used In Germany 
when Christian misilonaiiee chop
ped down trees worshiped by the 
pagans and made a decorated tret 
part of tha Chrlatlen celrbrsUoiL 

Earliest records of the use of 
Christmas trees In ths United 
States indicate that German im- 
migranta. who wanted to preserve 
the type of Chrlstmaa they had In 
Germany, were rcaponalble lor 
popularising the use of trcea In 
thla country.

Chrlatipaa crepe paper and New 
Year’s confetti can permanently 
stain rugs and carpets 

Party papers are colored sritb a 
wide range of cheap dycatulTs 
When the paper becomes wet, the 
dyes run badly The dyes will 
transfer permanently to textiles 
If crepe paper and coofetU acci
dentally get wet keep them off 
ruga and carpets 

Should a rug become marked 
with a paper atain, immediate 
first-aid It necessary Mix a tea* 
snounful of neutral soapiest deter
gent tn onc-half pint of lukewarm 
w;'ter

Apply the detergent solution dl- 
I rectly to the stain a tew drops at 
! a time. Use an eye dropper.
I Snongc the alained area with 
I clean, white, unstarched cloth or 

clrnnaing tiiauc. This will blot up 
I moisture Begin at outer edge of 
I stain and work In Repeat if 
; nioesaary.

Finish by absorbing any remain
ing moisture with a clean, damp 
cloth Complete abtorpUoa la un- 
xirtant

Many Afttr*Haliday 
lists for Family Trta

There are a number of uses to 
which you can put your Christmas 
tree after it has served its purpoae 
tn the borne.

You can cut off the longer 
branches and “ plant”  them as 
wmdbreaka to protect outdoor 
plantings such as low-growing box
wood. azalea, yew, rhododendron 
and juniper Little teepees can be 
built around expoaed shrubs and 
lender plants. Thia will protect 
them from biting, drying winds 
and prevent snow end Ice from 
accumulating and bending the 
plants out of shape

Other branches curved vnd up 
over (lower beds when the grsMind 
la exposed will prevent heaving of 
aolts during alternate freezing and 
thawing Heavmg may force bulbs 
snd roots of perennials from the 
ground

The entire tree may be used at 
a bird feeder In the back yard It 
may be either anchored securely 
or fastened to a fence Pieces of 
suet tied to Its branches and a con
tainer of water nearby will provide 
a constant supply ef food fur your 
feathered friends.

/■

r

Moreland Feed Store
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